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New Board 

Takes Over
Tbc organizatioii meeting of tte 

I^ymouth scboof board was held 
at the high school Tuesday night 
with William Root beinf elected 
president and Harold Cashtnan, 
vice president Presideot Root 
nve the oath of office to the new
ly-elected membQS.

Tlie board ^oae the second 
Tuesday of each zbonth as its offi
cial meeting night but due to a 
bad game which comes on this 
date, the regular January meeting 
will be held on the second Mon
day of this month, January 9th. 
Following meetiogs will be hdd 
on the second Tuesdays of each 
month.

Mew board mcmbera who took 
their places on the roster at Tues
day nights session include Paul 
Stoodt, John F. Root and Harold 
Cashman. President Willlara Root 
and Harris Poatema carried over 
their terms. Retiring members are 
Thurman Ford, Francis Miller and 
W. W. Wirth.

No aedon was taken in the ap- 
poIntiDent of a clerk to succoed 
Mrs. Pearl Hodgea, who icsigBed 
from thb office a few wedts ago. 
The board, however, win possibly
■mVo ag Jg Wtiw (Qf
in February raeetiiig.

Stoddiolders 
Elect Q£fica*s

At die stockholders meetiag of 
the File.Ro(X4(e«th Ca..* beU In 
the compeny afOcei hoe hut Wed- 
ncaday, oUkm were elected, and 
one new dkecMr appoiaied.

dent, F. T. Buzaid, vioe geident, vice geiMwit 
and (tncial miaatar; P. H. Root, 
inaamr, H. R HML leaa^ty, 
Jchd F. .Root, aaaistaat imawiu 
H. JaiM Soot, awiitint tetalur.

Fate; Herbert 
: rkey who wM fiU the vacancy 

^ by the death of the late E. 
'’wth. Starkey, who has been 

he* Finn for^many years .*n 
' and developm^ of poi- 

mills, will continue iir this ca-

office of asshtant genera] 
manager was created by the direc-

ADVANCE SALE OF 
PLYMOLTTH SCHOOL 
ANNUALS THIS WEEK

Advance sale of the 1950 Ply
mouth School Annuab are an- 
oouoced for this week and next 
Orders are being received by high 
Khool students or a call to Supt 
Dennb* office will insure you a 
copy at the dose of the school 
ye»r.

It b imperative that all orders 
be taken during thb period so that 
the crorect number of copies can 
be guaranteed the printer. There 
will be no extra copies, so if you 
wish one it will be necessary to 
place same thb week or next

New Seats 

Installed
Grade school puptb were great

ly surprised Monday when they 
returned to school after the boli- 

vacation. The- surprise was 
new seab found in their rooms. 

One hundred and fifty seats, p 
chased at a cost of $3,300 arri*

dians.

slidayi, 
m of th

Ce<M‘gs Cbeesman and Carl 
nahan, and Supt Dennb, the seab 
were assembled and placed in 
ord time. The asaembiing of the 
seats was done mostly by Mr. Port 
and last Wednesday, the entire 
group of men worked at the grade 
school building getting the seab 
arranged.

The uniu are complete in evtt 
!, with seat and desk being i 

ooe piece. The top of the desk
detail,

ed the late Chas. B. Heatb^some 
twelve years ago as purchasing 

for the plant and he has 
nviable record for him- 

i capacity. Mr. Buzard. 
who b general manager of 
manufacturing plant, bus beet.1 been re
tired to sp^ mu^ of fab time 
irenn hb office in the interest of 
dayworking machinery sales. With 
the appointment of Mr. Root

of wood and in natural fiabh, 
while the steel construcUon ol 
desk and seat supporb are of steel 
painted a sun-tan. Both seat and 
didt are adjustable, and the seat 
h^ b fleziob anting the sup- 
jab to the contour of the

Ite-taats were purchased from 
Tia^M^-Siat Co.. Grand 
Ripidr^eh.. thru Eari McQoate, 
who donated hb entire Aeomt

The old seab were sold to the 
Sulphur Springs school.

PROPERTY SOLD
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Wagner who

have moved to Plymouth recently 
on Route 224 to 

Mr. H. C Sbpf of WDhrd.
sold their home i

Too^Much Sulphur For 

Plymouth Pilgrims
By Jba Shutt

The Hymoutb Pilgrims got off 
on the wrong foot in their first 
game in 1950 as the Sulphur 
Springs Yellow Jackeb came to 
town and took home a 33-39 vic
tory.

The Sulphur five after allowing 
Plymouth the first point of the 
game ran up 8 straight before the 
local five could count again. By 
the end of the first quarter the 
Yellow Jackeb held a 15-7 ad- 
vanuge over the Pilgrims and at 
halftime led 25-14.

From there on to it was Sul
phur all the way and the Pilgrims 
seemingly could do nothing about 
it

Sulphur had things pretty much 
their own way thnwghout the 
game. Their si^rior teight and 
sharp ball handling were the main 
factors in their favor. They con
trolled both backboards ably and 
were dndsbots from the floor.

With the exception of New Lon
don. the Pilgrims probably will not 
again face as tou^ a team, or at 
Iwut not as tall a one during reg
ular season play as they did Tues
day night.

The ra^ims need not feel too 
baitty o^ their defeat by the 
Jadteb as the Sulphur bunch has 
a good ball club and should go 
far thb season.

SponseUer, one of the few boys 
on the Sulphur team who is under

6 foot, led the sconog for the eve
ning as he pumpOd home 6 field 
goaU for 12 po&b.

The Pilgrim scoring was pretty 
well ^read out Larry Schreck 
showing the way with 10 markers.

The second string varsity again 
came down to plajr reserve ball and 
lost out in the second half as the 
Sulphur reserves won going away 
33-24. {

It was a tight ball game in the 
first half as the junior varsity led 
10-9 at the end of the first stanza 
and then went behind. 18-17 at 
half lime.

The Pilgrim jur^iors never got 
the lead again, but stayed within 
striking distance till the closing 
seconds of the ffime when the 
Springs boys put the game away 
for keeps.

Only of the regtlar reserve saw 
any amount of emon at alt in the 
game till the dosigg second when 
the regular reserves took over, 
the game was already lost.
Ontario FrUeyt 
Unkw Teesdey

The Ontario Warriors will pro
vide the opposUkm for the Pil
grims on Frid^ evening. The 
game is set for the Plymouth hard
wood, game doe 7:30.

Then on Tuesday the Pilgrims 
will pack their bags and go to Un
ion to take on the Union Indians. 
The Indians, prior to Friday's 
game, are currciUly tied with the 
Pilgrims in league competitioD.

MASTER MASON DEGREE 
TO BE CONFERRED

Richland Lod^ 201 F. & A. M. 
wilt bold a special meeting Satur
day, January 7, 1^, for the pur
pose of coalefTuig the Master Ma
son Degree.

Thb moeting will be conducted

A regular meeting be held
next Mooday cveobg. January 

'ha dinner served by 
Lodge at 6^
1950 whh a dinner served

9P p. m. Degree 'work 
^ 7:30 p. m. AU
manben arg^iesriisll 

ROBERT FOGLI 
ORVA DAWSON.

VISITS IN FLORIDA
R. C. Clark of Mansfield and a 

former Plymouth resident returned 
Tuesday to his home after a short 
vacation in Orlando. Florida.

Letter From Plymouth, Eiigiand, 
Invites Student Correspondence

anisUnl. Mr. Bomd can

The local school b reminded of 
the heriuge of our village by a 
Christmas greeting card from the 
seventh grade of the Plymouth 
Center school at Plymouth Con
necticut and by a letter written to 
a boy of IS or 16 in the Plymouth 
school from a student in the pob- 

school in En^and. lids stu- 
it’s name b Yvonne Holmes, 

lahd she w'isbed to have pan-pab, 
|fn r........................................

vote nu>re of hb effort in clay

'>>« “'■jeet. Ac i5 taking and Ac

ai piwiilattt of the firm foe a loag 
■auntler of yean, and his judgment

and Us |>enonH intereif
I entire pnMszatkm. have been 

Obig factor Fa^RofN-Heath 
company a leader in many of iu 
pro^icts.
; The coming year b a compara

tively bri^t one for the firm with 
many neW features being added to 
ite locomotive dhriston, and new 
^yworkinf machinery which b 
in devel<^>ment. T^ company

istmas card and letter first settler. Slowly more setuers 
that in the early daytl came and soon in Plymouth there

Aarpener which 
qver the current model that has 
been built for the past fifty years.

anjtAfiro FROM 
BOfiMTAL

Mn. Sun Spouelkr, Jr, who 
k*s bca > puknt u the Sheiby 
bMpital for mdu, expeca to be 
lOnicd lodoy ond token to her 
borne on the Spritmin Rood.

Mro Edoo Kimboll who recent, 
b underwent an operafiod at Ibe 
■uby hoqiHoi it gettfalf eiong 
j|ge^^ imd bn|ieo In be releeied

HAS TO 
CAUFORNU

Mr. eeii Kn. Roper Miner and 
ton ond Me ond Mn. Jock Torry 
•t Wouca, Wo., left tost Wedneo- 

by oMmo for Long Beach, 
'ini* fhm they will vhit 

«eA(#v»itarWT bCiUer. andCM. ,he

the following addresi;
Yvonne Hoime,
27 Colcbreak Road 
St Budeiux 
Plymooth. England.

The Christmas card and 
remind
of the coloniution policy ol 
land a few stout hearted sot 
Plymouth. England set tall for i 
fltange land, whh a hone Ibot was 
alive. They landed in ComKcti- 
cut and named this town Plymouth. 
As the yean passed Connecticut 

chartered as a colony by Ibe 
In tbn c

New I.ondon. etc., etc., which

December Mild, 
WetMonlfi

December. 1949 was a very mild 
month, with no zero weatheP 
very little vaom.

'The average temperature wa 
degrees or 3.2 degrees above 
mal. The hi^Ml was 61 on the 
12(h aod 60 oo the 22nd: the low
est was 6 on iJk 15th. On only 
four days dad (he maximum tem
perature drop below 32.

Prec^aha^ wfcich fell on 
teen days, totaled 2.74 inches 
0.81 to^ above normal. Snow
fall measured only 2.2 inches for 
the month.

*The fosquent rains were benefi
cial to wbeat, ami even pastures 
and lawns were turning green.

While there uas no “Whhc 
Christmas** no one seemed to i 
plain except the small boys with 
new sleds and skates—and there h 
still plenty of time for them.

J. A. R.

Hitching Post 
Opens Following 
Improvements ) throu;

have three counter parts in Con
necticut and England.
Ply mouth Hbto^ imprOYCniGnTS graciously

The history of Plymouth u one count of their trip:
that is connected with the early After a compiite rennovation. "On November first

tamr tuDGi pjumr
TO Bi HUD JAM. M

The Mothers Club of the Ele
mentary school are sponsoring a 
bridge benefit party Saturday, Jan. 
I4th from 1:30 to 4:30.

The proceeds of this party are 
to go for school equipment. Tic
kets are 50c and arg for sale by 
all the committee members which 

follows:
Mrs. Kenneth McGinnis 
Mrs. Robert Bachrach 
Mrs. Thomas Webber

Asks $5D0 

For Injury
result of a fall which oc

curred some weeks ago, George 
Farnwalt has asked the village for 
$500 damages. Farowalt claims 
he fell over light wires which 
caused him to suffer a sprained an- 
kk and kept him from performing 
any work for six weeks.

During the removal of a large 
tree at the Sohto ^Uon. it 

iry to let down the w 
•arily fc

necessary to let down the wires 
temporarily for a few houi 
of the path of the tree whii 
to be removed. The wires remained 
on the ground for more than two 
weeks.

Council
Organizes

The first meeting of the new 
coufTcil and mayor for the new 
year, was held Tuesday night, with 
Mayor Robinson presiding. The 

V council is composed of Whit
ney Briggs. Glenn West. Maurice 
Bachrach, George Chcesman. Har
ry Trauger and Ben Smith. Chees- 

nd Bachrach are the two new 
memben, the others carrying over 
from (he last term- along wUb 
Mayor Robinson.

'The following committees were 
appointed:
Solicitor—Joseph Dush 
Street Commissioner—Robert 

Meiser
Cemetery Trustee—Chas. Looka- 

baugh
Park Trustee—Luther Fetters 
Finance Committee—Briggs and 

luger
Fire end Police Committee—Bach

rach and Cbeesman 
Water and Lighu — Smith and 

Bachrach
Dumping Grounds — Briggs and 

West
Street Committee—Cbeesman and 

Trauger
Endowment Funds—Trauger an< 

Briggs
Cemetery Committee—West and 

Smith
Rest Rooms—West and Bachrach 

Oerk Cunningham swore 
Mayor Robinson, who in turn gave 
the oath of office to councilmen

Iroiiil
Spare

SOME PEOPLE just read every- 
thing in The Advertiser. L^ 

week we carried a littk ok want 
ad which was buried way dosvo 
deep in the bottom of the col
umn. This week we get a line 
from Jim Derr of Cincinnati stat
ing that he had to mortgage the 
family jewels to provide the oe- 

tie» of life, and he says The 
Adveniser is a necessity, which 

him $2.50. Jim says the $2.50 
is for support of the freedom of 
the press. “Speaking of freedom 
of the press.” says Jim. “you have 
to read the paper close to see what 
freedom you take. For instance, 
last week you had “wood for sak.” 
all lengths, cut from tree lops. In
quire at TTic Adveniser. Now HI 
bet you didn’t cut that wood ... If 
anyone cuts it, it's either Helen or

Famwali placed his claim at the ISf to counal
December meeti^ of co^cil. bm j

transacted.However, at Tuesday 
sion. counci' 
authorizii

it Tuesday night’s ses-

TtACHtR USKMS
SupL G. R. Dennis announces

CANCER CLINIC
A cancer clinic will be held at 

the Shelby Memorial hospital next

Sid . .. that just goes to show you 
what liberties you take with the 
press.” Well. Jim. I ain't no brick
layer either, but I can mix the 
monar. So, if people have wood 
to sell, we sell it. no matter bow 
or where they get iL Well. Jim 
give regards to all the family, and 
by now you must be very smart, 
teaching in those city scHmIs and 
rubbing elbows with dty people . 
. . . say tell me. who will the Re- 
pubttcans run for President.

the resignation of Mrs. Gertruoe "rhursday and Friday, Jan. 12-13. 
Waite Major as teacher of the Those wishing to have an examina- 
Ihird gnde. Mrs. Major sent in tion FREE may tall the Sbelby 

, which became ef- hospital. phom 
4:30 X

her resignation,
fective Dec. 3Ist Site has taught m., and 4: 
in Plymouth for the past two years, ervatioos.
residmg on Shelby Rural. Mrs.* --------------------
Major gave iU health as (he cause AN APPRECIATION 

r termination with 8b* ecbools 
from

560. between 8

TALKING TO Roy Lofland Wed
nesday afternoon and ^t quite 

a kick out of what he said about 
the Mule Sute . . . that’s Missouri 
of course. Mr. and Mrs. Lofiaod 
touched fifteen states in their sev- 

thousand mile trip through the 
Shelby and Roy says that Missou.ri

was the only state in which they 
paid tax oo lodging fees. Wonder, 
if any of it goes to the coropoaer 
who wrote "Muk Train."

Major i
of her termination with Bi* acbools I wish lo thank all the business- MR. AND MRS. G. F. SPARKS 
here. Ste graduated from Ply- men and individuals who remem-j of Guinea Comers arc lokittg 
mouth high school and has always bered me at the holiday season i forward to the observance of their 
felt a keen iniercNt in the Plymouth w’ith gifts. 1 especially wish to!sixtieth wedding anniversary, an
schools. thank Dr. G. J, Searle and wife of j event of Januarv 16th. Mrs. Sparks

Succeeding Mrs. Major U Mrs. *' ■ ' ' ................................... .......................
Kenneth Hur>t. former Willard basket of fruit received. They 
teacher, who resides in Ply- were all greatly appreciated. 
mouth. ____________ 5 ROBERT MEISER

Mr. And Mrs. Roy Lofland Enjoy 
7,000lMilc Tour of The West

inanx ur. u. J, dearie and wite olj event of Januarv 16th Mrs. Sparks 
Bradenton. Florida, for the lovely marked up her eightieth birthday 
basket of fruit received. They on Dec. 2nd and Mr. Sparks will 

be eighty on May 27th. so as he 
says “he has to wait for orders 
from his senior partner as to just

Mr. and Mrs.

jgh the 
iticn ihi

Lofland have 
sting trip 
and have

sarly
settling of Richland County. An 
old Wyandot trail from the San
dusky River to Fort Pitt passes 
across the northeast comer of 
Richland County and through the 
present village of Plymouth.

It was along this trail that the 
first settkr came in search of 
homes in the West, and naturally 
enough upon thb trail that the

the Hitching Post, operated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Kule, opened on 
Tuesday for buMm-ss. The doors 1 
of the confeciion.’ry' shop 
closed Christmas day. ’ Painters, 
carpenters, plumbers and electri
cians went to work and within the 
week the interior of (he store had

Montana 
iccly boys ranch 
orning

fini retlltmenl in Plymouth Town- complclclv changed.
ship b found, up 
site of P1>’mou(h.

the present

(he headwaters of the 
River Abraham Trux 
b cabin and became tte 

first settler. Slowly more settlers

lish government.
was 
Engfi

they were granted alP tfad land 
west of the sea. Willjam Peoo 
came in and took out tUs colooy, 
but Omnecticut retained posses
sion of the taad west. The lOtRli- 

te Connecticut 
known at the 

Wetfem Rcaerve b the Huron** 
Rkfaland Comty line which 
vides our vQUfe.
The Western Reserve of the Ohio 

Country was of link istercat to 
our mother state until the Revo
lutionary War. Numeroot faati- 
lies were burned out by the Brit
ish.
Iks the eoloiry gave them graiHs of 
land io the Western Reserve. Thk 
ana became .known as the Fire- 
lands The British
burned vsbiges and brm

were a group of log houses ere^cd. 
'The first postoffice established in 
(hb part of the county was in the 
year 1817, a few miles east of the 
Plymouth village. It was kept by 
an old Hollander by the name of 
Jacob Vanhouien and called Ply
mouth.

The subject of education and re
ligion received early attention from 
(be settlers. The missionaries 
throughout the county preaching 
wber^r they could find shelter

out the Presbyterians had a large 
tog church. The Metbodbts were
however, the most numerous 
Hgious body in thb vicinity, when

:38 the Lutherans erected

Jrijdtt yellov
drab blue.

walls hide

I of a section of land and all they 
[grow is spring wheal. They plow 
their land one half of it one year 
for the next. Solid stem wheat » 
used,

I might say these boys with 
their parents and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Sheely of Plymouth left here 
thirty-five yean, ago in 1914. Two 

dark green i vears later Ear] returned. Bert 
covers the old H.ick base board. | Shccly has never been back as ycl. 
A iwo-tonc green nn the counters vo his sister .Mrs. Roy Lofland 
and backboards harmonizes very j thought she would like to visit 
well with the veik'u walls, cream j *hem_and make a western trip of 
ceiling and the block maroon !i- ~ ‘
iiotcum floor. Iho booths and ta
bles are painted a deep cream 
which adds a degree of freshness 
to the new store

.Mr. and Mrs Rule state that 
they are happy u- make the im
provements to the Hitching Post 
fof they have been given liberal 
support by (he community, ami 
that they have the confideiKC that 
the new arrangement of the equip
ment will enable them to give bet
ter service. The grill, soda fi 
tain, ke cream cabinets and cand 
cases are now arranged so that 
requires a minimum of steps 
reach ooe or all of them.

ders. and it will offer a full menu 
of founuin service including ao^s. 
sundaes and milk shakes. PaW's

____  ke cream will be sold in re4dy-
Howe.] peck cartons and abo in bulk, 

t 1839.1 As a feature for the officbl op-

their church which b active and sundaes and milk shakes, 
wdl sustained. The first sdiool-‘ ke cream will be sold
I----------------------------- ----------------- I-. Y.-----------t-------------i.---------------------------------J

Plymouth 
Sinoe then the puper has 

betn oooductod by many difteuM 
pmoqs.

started In ening of the Hitching Post, a beau- 
Plymouth tiful tumbler will be

during the war of 1812. Agate PlyrtBuih now is a pretty, dean.

each pint of ii 
on Thursday, 1 
of thb week.

given with 
ice cream purchased 
Friday aod Saturda' 

The kiddies 
12 years of age will receive a free 
ice cream cone Satimhiy.

Mr. and Mrv Ruk extend 
cordial invitation to evetyooe to 

in and tee the new Hitching

best of health. He took 
the .second largest wooden bridse 
in the U. S, He has four children, 
two boys born in Ohio .md a girl 
and a boy bom in Montana. Hb 
^ife Stella Stroup Sheely is also

what will be done for the occa* 
sion.” It depends of course, wi 
circumstanccN and whether the 
children and their families will be 
able lo come They arc the par
ents of tha'e children, have four 
irandchiidren and ten great grand-grandchiti

children.

bom in Montana.
Stroup Sheely is

in good health. They all eat well | country 
^ wcath- uaier. 
but dry.ii.iovd 

The boys say that if it rains just | Mich.
raist

These boys are what you call 
Hying farmers, each has a plane 
•nd hangar on their land. A four 
n'ow case tractor is used along pc

1 a iwcnty.four hoe drill Each i i„ South Dakota or Montana or 
a good car and t^k andl|j3ho at all—too drc. Thcc will 

> hing that wc have here , .ome o( ourv as they have 
alph tMk m to^ Eon Peek.i cattle lo feed. Hay is on the 

he seeond argesl dam m U. S.'move. know corn will come next 
It IS four miles across it with eiph-. , ^ards home to mv friends to 

icn spill wrays I might add that, hold their corn for a later market, 
ic dislance was 190 miles one, wheal that was not sprayed went 
as Here the government huilt bushel per acre. They

a. a invhi of pine atoul the size of spray their wheal for the tumbling 
ly Plymomh; Post Office and all weed or thistle as they call it. You 
" ‘“.“"l can easioly tell the difference. .So

much for farming.

Foi l OWING the steady rains of 
this week, especially Tuesday, 

it was somewhat encouraging to 
know that other sections of the 

I country are getting a replenish of 
and play cards better. The wcath-^ uaicr. A note from Mrs. C. H. 

fine in Montana but dry. 11 lovd of Ri I. Lake Odessa. 
Ks say that if it rains just | Mich., slates that on January 2nd 

once next spring, they can rairelii rained all day, and she stales 
wheal. No one in Montana is ini that section of Michigan has been 
favor of controlled acres. 'They blessed with a real supply of rain-
want controlled bushels. They told Mr l.lovd, who isn’t cniov-
mc that if they gel two crops out [ ing the best of health, is able tho 
of seven, they can live but not on > to be up two or three days a week, 
controlled acreage. | They send regards to all of their

1 got two stalks of com in South old Plymouth friends and wish for 
Dakota to show H. H. Facl^lcr. [ them a happy anid prosperous 
Three years ago they had a good | N«-'w Year
crop and fhb year nothing and I ----------
mean NO'THING. So I hauled It F-\F.R SINCE the Hitching Post 
all the way to California only to opened Tuesdav after being rc- 
havc it taken away from us. They'decorated and changed around, 
said 1 could icll him but I could I’ve noticed a gal sitting o 

show him. There is no corn that keeps -
■ there

of the boys arc 
anxious to find out. Oh 

might as well tell you that 
she winks at everybody, no matter 
how far away you may be or at 
any angle. She’s a “cover girl" 
advertising Page’s ice cream, and 
the advertising feature is that she 
winks one eve so dam natural.

ng$ that go 
Next Ralph and I look a load of 
wheat to Giendive. 'n»crc they 
paid him $2.14 a bushel and they 
lest it for protein; they pay up to 

on protein. We itay^ here 
week and left then for Bert’s 

in Cocur D’Alene. Idaho. 720 miles 
over the Rockies, driving it in two 
days. Then the boys came home 
andand here we spent Thanksgiving 
day eating tuitey with the Sheelys.

Idaho is noted for its pine — 
white pine. The largest white pine 

Eurday log in the world b on a concrete 
up to basejn the Park, with s

i and is being base is located 
ing lorn down. T__, .. .
take the next two yean to do f 
You can buv the best of Pine fo 
$40 to $60 doUan per 1000 feet

Wc passed the gold and silver 
nines with signs reading DO NOT 
TOP, so we took their word for 
t. The riven and lakes are full of 

pine logs to keep (he pitch down 
for sawing. The saw mills run day 
and night. The saw dust is made 
into ^esto Log and sells for $12 
a unit or $24 a truck load.

Leavtef Cour D'Atcne we passed 
the big wheat fields on the way to 
Ibe west co®.xt where each fanner 
has his oi^ elevator. They drill 
their wheat with three twenty-four 
hoe drills to one tract As I said, 
we were stopped going into Cali
fornia, we then drove into the 
targe red wood tree forest. Yon 

(CMtinwd on Pi«c Flva)

go in 
hut sor

•i

SURELY wish we could share 
some of our rain with New York 

City . . . Harriet Robinson isn’t re
cuperating so fast from a recent 
fall . . . still difficult for her to get 
around . . . Saw Harold Cashman 
in his shirt sleeves working at his 
desk on an income lax report . . . 
News from Florida tells us that 
Ben Parse! arrived down there OK 
and is doing all right . . . tecident- 
ally our thanks to John Hough 
who sent us a copy of The Lake
land paper . . . looks very good 
John, alto judging from the many 

scenes there must be a 
lot of Democrats down there te- 

sed with a few smart Re
ins ... U it tpje tt''*t rt»e 

“coonfry is being taken over Ir.' th;
(CoBihmed «i Bute Ba«a)
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Straight From Washington
BY STEPHEN M. YOUNG 

(RepraeatatiTe to Congress, A« Large — From Ohio)

WASHINGTON—Hctt is where we came in! Some mil- 
itaij’ planners are claiming that Germans should be armed. 
They argue that Russia is out to get Germany short of war |md 
titat in order to maintain a defense we need a German army, 
and that we should permit the creation of such an army. There 
should be NO revival of a German army. A rebuilt German 
military force has been suggested to form a segment of^ Euro
pean Legion, not as an independent army. It all adds to up 
the same thing. If the Germans are given a nationalized police 
force the next thing to come up will be a German army and 
then when this army starts to march, World 111 will be in the 
offing. “Experience keeps a dear school but fools learn no 
other way." To say the least, we Should be guided by the lamp 
of experience.
VICTIMIZED—

Representative J. Percy Priest, (D) Tennessee, is a key 
man in Congress as the Democratic Whip in the Hopse of Rep
resentatives. He, more than any other Congressman, is in 
position to know the sentiment of the Democratic members.

■-'His is the important task of sounding out sentiment on Admin
istration measures and to see to it that Democratic members of 
the House are on hand to be counted on important roll calls. 
Therefore, when he says, “A compulsory health program hasn't 
a chance to pass in the House of Representatives,” he speaks 
with a voice of authority. Majority Whip Priest does not con
sider that a compulsory health insurance program will even be 
favorably acted upon in Committee during the coming session.

The American Medical Association, instead of "black
jacking” each doctor for twenty-five dollars to fight a non-exjst- 
ent threat, would have really rendered a public service had it 
advocated scholarships in medical schools for poor and deserv
ing students. This association has never been progressive. It 
has-never tried to clean house. A great need in this country is 
for more medical doctors, osteopaths, dentists, nurses, optom
etrists and public health specialists. In addition, it would be 
an excellent idea to create a National Science Foundation to 
develop fundamental research to keep America up to the min
ute on the latest scientific trends. A few smart operators in 
the A. M. A. are victimizing members. “Socialized Medicine” 
are scare words they like to use. There is no chance of Con
gress acting to make doctors employees of ouc^^ovemment 
OHIO VOTE PERSUASIVE

Early last year the House of Representotives voted to re
peal federal taxes on colored margarine. A coalition prevented 
this repeal from coming to a vote in the Senate although Presi
dent Truman and House Democratic leaders urged passage of 
this colored oleo tax repeal. Housewives generally favor re
peal and now that Ohio citizens have overwhelmingly voted in 
favor of the proposal to legalize the manufacture and sale of 
colored oleo renewed efforts will be made this month to push 
this lax repealer tliftugh the Senate. The powerful dairy lobby 
with the help of some Republican Senators have to date blocked 
a vote. This bill will pass by a substantial margin if permitted 
to come to a vole in the Senate.
TRUTHFUL STATEMENT

Senator Francis D. Myers, (D), Pennsylvania, the other 
day said, “Once the peace .is won there will be a reduction in 
military and foreign aid spending which not only will balance 
the budget but provide a sizeable surplus.”
SHE HAS SOMETHING THERE

A constituent writes, "Are your pants pocket a luxury?" 
She purchased a leather handbag and was compelled to pay the 
exborbitant tax. One cannot blame this lady for being angry. 
Handbags are essential items for women’s wear. That they are 
taxed as luxuries is due to an Act of Congress in 1946, renew
ing wartime excise taxes. The writer was just'becoming a civil
ian at that time and was not in Congress, but this lady is so 
mad over this unjust tax she is blaming all and sundry in Wash
ington.

Tliis atrocious tax should be repealed. Women are pay
ing forty-eight million dollars yearly in taxes and the leather 
pocketbook industry has suffered terrific losses. Seven thous
and employees have been thrown out of employment. Our gov 
emment has lost the pay-roll taxes they would have paid as in
dustrial workers.

A WORTHY CANDIDATE
Harold B. Collier. Republican candidate for Stale Treas

urer, is a resident of Norwalk. He is married and the father 
of two sons and two daughters

To this candidate, the field of politics and the office to 
which he aspires are not new. A staunch Republican worker. 
Collier is now serving his third term as treasurer of Huron 
county, consistently receiving top vote of all contested candi- 
riates on the ticket.

Every Huron county voter should feel it a privilege and 
pleasure to support Mr. Collier in any way possible. His con
duct in the office of Huron County 'Treasurer is something on 
the same level as State Treasurer, Don Ebright, who is seek
ing the nomination for governor of Ohio on the Republican 
ticket. Ebright has held his office of state treasurer for the 
past sixteen years for one reason, and one reason only—he has 
conducted the affairs of the office in an honest and satisfactory 
naanner ... he has served the people well. During his long 
tenure of office it is but natural that Mr. Ebright should be 
well familiar with the financial workings of our stale. His 
knowledge of stale government and his ability to organize and 
command respect of fellow workers entitles him to the full sup
port — not of the RepuUican or Democratic parties — but of 
every citizen in the state of Ohio.

^ We know that Huron county will well support Mr. Collier 
as a candidate for his office, and we are confident that Don 
Ebri^ will wear the laurels at the coming election in Nov
ember.
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Proceedings In 
Huron County 
Probate Court

Ella Alice Bender EsUte: Sched
ule of cUtras filed and approved.

Lois Homing Cdnahp.: Ella 
Homing appointed Guardian. 
Bond of $9200.00 filed.

Edward Weber EaUte: WUl ad
mitted to probate and record. Mary 
Weber aka. Mary Louise Weber 

nted Executrix. R. C. Brown. 
Vail and O. D. Kincaid ap

pointed appraisers.
John M. Crouch Estate: Sched

ule of claims filed and approved. 
Transfer of real esute ordered.

Mary Vofel EsUle: Repon of 
private sale of personal property 
filed and approved.

Hany S. McLaughlin Estate: 
■ probate an drecord. 
\lur Odnsbp.: Comic 

Frances JMur appointed Guardian.

Will

Bond of S3.000.00 filed. Setde- 
ment of personal injury claim of 
minor ward ordered. Report 
sctllemcnt filed and approved.

Benson J. Davis and Jama A. 
Garfield Estates: Authority
transfer title to motor vehicle 
granted.

Minnie Atwood Estate: Release 
of estate from mortgage indebted
ness ordered.

Harry S. McUughlin ^state: 
Will admitted to probate and re
cord. Frances J.

probate and re- 
. McLau^in ap- 
ix. Oartoce M.pointed Executrix.

HasWns. Frank Chapman and John 
AJbert appointed appraisers. Ap- 
plicaAoo for appointment of ap
praisers partnership assets

Clarence R Hawkins, 
Underwood and Frank

gram 
N.
Chapman appointed appraisers.

Ruth Fitt Estate: Henry Fitt 
appointed Administrator. Bond of 
$3,000.00 filed. Nicholas O'Dell. 
Benjamin Barman and Robert Bar-

Grant Crabbs Estate: Inventory

LEGION NEWS
Friday, January 6th ts Stag 

supper ni^t again and a good 
menu is oo band.

The Fmiog Squad and Color 
Guard have just recently received 
their new Legion uniforms, and ii 
not seen before, you will ace a real 
snappy outfit next Decoratkm day. 
At the present time Ptyromitb b 

of the few towns in this area, 
whose Firing Squad is dressed in 
complete Legion uniforms.

Round and Square dances . an 
II being held every Saturday 

ni^t at the Legion hall for all 
regular and sooal members.

54 ACnVEra 
CASES UNCOVERED 
IN RICHLAND COUNTY 

Fifty-four’ active tuberculosis 
scs were uncovered in Richland 

county through 6,724 chest x-rays 
during 1949. Mrs. Margaret Ad
ams, executive secrcury of the 
sodalion, has announce The an
nual report of the , association 

■ irty-lwo active a 
were found in Mansfield.

The annual sale of Christmas 
seals to raise funds for the x-ray 

the goal of 
hunt

dollars remain short

announced today.
Last year over 952,000 checks 

were paid by the Treasurer from 
the Unemployment Benefit Ac
count compared to over 2,236.000 
paid to date thb year. This rep
resents an increase of nearly $30,- 
000,000 in paymenu to those eli
gible to receive unemploymenr 
compensation.

The Unemployinent Compensa
tion Tnut Account, which is on 
deposit with the United States 
Treasury for credit to the Suic of 
Ohio, is administered by the Treas
urer of Ohio. During the year 
1948, the balance in the fund de
creased from $554,000,000 
$529,000,000.

program is nearing 
$15,500 as only 

in she
ndred

Unemployiiieot Checks 
Grcady Increased This Year 
Over 1948

The number of checks paid to 
the unemployed in Ohio to date 
this year has increased 134.8% 
over the number paid during 1948, 
Don H. Ebright, Treasurer of Sute

cuaiss CAii

SUPPLY PA5TOR AT 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. Henry McKenzie of Sa
line. Mich., will be su;^ly pmlor 
next Sunday momiog at the PM»- 
byterian church. He is the father 
of H. E. S. McKenzie, student m. 
Wooster college, hot bem
supplying the pulpit locally As 
past month or to.

There will be communion, bap
tism and reception of mcrobef*.

DONATE TO FUND 
The men in the East mackiaB 

room of the Fatc-Root-Heath Cons- 
pany. instead of having a ChraS 
mas exchan^ wilt give $15.50 IS 
the fund for the Bowman child.

Licensed Funeral Directors
• INVALID CAR SERVICE

McQuate Funeral Home
PhoMSKU ShiliA. Ohio

Save up to $300
By buying a

New for
Only *1333^

THIS SAVING COMB BfCAUSS-Tho
ford TRACTOR idb $108.00 (o $300.00 
lea thaa «Uw l-pio* teactoti equipped wWi hjp- 
draaUc coatrolf, leaden aad electrk slaitiiig.

Usk wftsf ysf css fcsy wM SsWsf
^ A Dearborn Moldboard Plow-A

ams
Open Saturday 

fiU 9 p. m.
Regular Price - $129,50 
Less Tra0e4n • 5W.H0 Mi

with BING’S new

Meter sank Plan!
BARTON WASHER 

$OQ-50
Small Down Payment

You
Pay $89-^

Regularly
$129.50

* DeuiU Duty AtUetMr ★ SraUd In Oil Trmumitsim
★ Lartf AnH-SHesh RMtd Tmi * 1-4 H. P. Mrtrr

You cuu beHer* »! The lavattte Mew YeuA rcaoMlaa for erery honeunk- 
er k, -to ewu a Bureau W«*er lo mj aiAiaye w» be tuu duyiT So hero 
H k ueigUMin, the fanoue Battoa ... joun foe auiy S80A0 lar w» gke yak 
$40 trade to aBowance au your oU waeher! You’B aay ¥tt meteu we^ 
■t when you dtocfc the iealuna Iktod ubore, the Double Duty AfMator uettok 
that hold, your datotket ganueuk aad wu*ee tbeu, itpurutoly, wj^ 
liaa. ia the leaMrrahie bowl attachawwt. , Aad of coacie, toe Chaailinrlria 
Wrtacer with idt, ilexMe ndk aad aaper«de “Feather-Tooch- ^ ^ 
leaae! Erety ieatote ot thk Baitoa Waahtr addiop to tiy ^ **‘’°! **!!^ 
oa waahday^ aad the $40 trade4a aBawaaec, aakee K doaMy worth yoW 
whae to come hoy H uow!

Bto On BING’S Easy Terms

Phwnes 73
WE CARRY

OUR OWN AGCOUNm

J

rr$€
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Shiloh News
f
>■.

Iona Million to compete 
In State Speech Contest
dngbter of Rev.
Mfflicm. of near Ganfes, will be 
ODB of twenly*two cootesunts who 
wSI compete io the semi-rmaU of 
itm annual Prince of Peace ora* 
•arkal contest, sponsored by the 
Oik) Council of Churches. The 
■tini fiiiils will be told in Cdum- 

January 22nd..
Miss Millioa. who is a juni 

IMnh hi^ school, won the right 
to compete in the semi-Hnals wfim 
Mk was named winner of the dis* 
•net contest held at Evangels 
ami Reformed Trinity churcha^y. r- 
McMand
AePImE . 
am church Dec. 11th in Mansfield.

Mm MBUon received a sflver 
■mM ■■ comty wlaner and a gold 
aMdM as district wiaaer.

Sht of the twenty^two young peo
ple who compete in the semi-finals 
Mil be chosen to speak in the state 
ends which wUl be held in Co- 
Ivbus during the Ohio Pastors 
csavralion the fust week in Feb- 
aaary.

A total of 4,300 students have 
tAca part io local contests in the 
siMe. Seven contestants 'partid' 
paled in the district contest at Tif-

Fkst-plaoe winner in the state 
feHlt srill receive $200 and a four- 
jaar achoUrship, and third prize, 
tW and a one-year schotarship.

Mm Mfllion’s father is pastoi 
at the church of the

tamdlOrtmku Rec. Leader—Sally Swanger
Aioh Village Council met and News Reporter—Mary Butoer

evening Jan. 10. Members will 
bring a sack lunch. Mrs. Mary 
Brook will lead the Devotions.

RIKS. MAVDE EUCKHAN 
CfltIMMadMl

3 oz. son, bom at Shelby hospital 
Sunday goon. Jon Michael was the 
first bal^ bom in Shelby hospital 
in 1950. Mrs. Daup is tte former 
Betty Seaman.

IN SHELBY HOSPITAL

4-H Club Boys 
Enjoy Pktiircs

The "Shiloh HusUers" 4-H boys 
met at the school house last Wed 
nesday evening. Projects for the 
ooming year were discussed. There 
were eighteen present who enjoyed 
slides shown" by their Advisor, Ger
ald Stanley.

Lnthemn AM To Hold 
AB Day Mectinc

The Lutheran Church Aid will 
have an all day meeting at the 
home of Pearl Darling Thursday 
Jan. 12 with pot luck dinner at

W. S. C S. Med '
Jannry TwalM

The WSCS will hold their meet
ing and serve the regular dinner at 
the M. E, Church Thursday. Jan. 
12. Hostesses are Lucy DownenJ, 
Anna Firestone, Mabel Baird and 
Mrs. Smith. Ethel Nesbitt is the 
Devotional Leader, and Rhea 
Springston has charge of the pro
gram.

Omb Orvmiscs
Fourteen members of the "Learn 

How" 4-H club met at the home 
of Mrs. Jean Smith on Dec. 30, 
1949 to reorganize for the coming 
year. New Officers were elected, 
and are as follows;
President—Janice Wolford 
Vice President—Shirley Cuppy 
Secy.—Marylyn Deot- 
Treas.—Sherry Smith

3T1S. Monday night, Jan.2,,
Mayor Swanger pttiiding. leader with Mrs. Jean Smith, Ass’t 

es Guthrie was elected Prea- Projecu for the coming year
of the council, and sttuidbgl discussed and the name of 

iteci tod ^ club was changed from "Leara 
How" to the "Shiloh Pals."

Games and refreshments were 
enjoyed following the business 
meeting.

News Reporter 
Mary Ann Butner

were appoiol 
iWroitJ as follows: Streets, al- 
1^ curbs and sidewalka—Chaa.
Oatbik, C H. Lannert, and Paul 
Eackman. UUlhies, Finaoce, Build- 
mfK Saniutkm and Drainage— 
d^de Caldwell, M. S. Moser and 
KUy Nesbitt. Donald Dawson was 
■Med Marshall. Street Maioten- 
aace mao—Lonnie Johnson, Ass’t 
—Oarence Miller. Firechief-Mer- 
feM Bcnadiff. who recommended

AMttI Faariiy 
Gatheriag

The annual Christmas dinner of
. ___________ _ ___ ______________the Charles Hamman family
■B Ea fMCMOt members of the fire! hski at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
dtiMrtukiit, ,frith James Purdy,^ Roacoe Hamnua on Wednesday 
Aart,inmi(|>iiTfrThiii nieiii iylit ^■^llg,^l>afe,E»tfrv ^ 
appiosed by the council members.

Naw Years P^
and Dean

- -- ___ Shelby spent
aefcral days of the^tThristmas va
cation at the Walter Porter home.

Garrett-I^est Post American Le- 
gkm sp^sored a party and dance 
ior Iteir members, families and 
Auxiliary, oa New Years Eve. 
About one hundred attended the 
pia event Music for dancing 
am furnished by a group of ^oung 
tafeot, and venison sandwiches! 
■cm Krved. Visit 
atasr Le^tm Posts dropped in Jur- 
^ (he evening.

Thirty-six were tnattendanoe to 
enjoy tte chicken dinner and gift 
exchange.

Mrs. Leoia Cox of Daytona 
Beach. Fla., was unable 
present, but 
evening to talk

P. T. A. MEETS 
TUESDAY, JAN

The P. T. A. will meet Tuesday 
evening Jan. 10 at the school 
ditorium. On the program, the tuo

lephoned during i 
i with relatives.

od at the Young home Christmas, hospital Monday evening where he 
dhy. Besides the family, other' underwent an operation on Tucs- 
guriTj were: Jack Smith. Navy, day morning.
Baddy of James Ryan, Donna SUlt-|
■an, Mr. and Mrs. Jai 
Wellington. Mary S 
Afioe Tucker of Greenwich.

I pfi^nt a play and a read- 
ioa on "New Years Resolutloas" 
will be given by one of the stu-

Mr. and Mrs. James West of UNION PtAYS 
Seaman and HERE FRIDAY

Shiloh High Scholl Basketeen 
play Mm to Union Hi^ this Fri
dayHMeBuUden' 

CMm McetMg

M. E. Church will meet

lay evening.

A NE WHEIR
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Daup of 

: of Mrs. Vera Bell Tuesday Shelby are the parents of an 8 lb.

Til* CO-OP

Master
Bicycle m

DEADLINE FOR SALES 
STAMPS IN CONTEST 

Leadere of the (ax stamp drive 
wish to remind folks the stamps 
must be turned in by Jan. 20. in 
order to be counted in the current

GONE to FLORIDA
Mrs. Jane Hamman and Miss 

Bonnie Pennell left Monday mom- 
ing for St Petersburg, Fla. Miss 
Pennell will stay tor two weeks. 
Mrs. Hamman will remain for the 
winter. .

Chiirckes
WHITE HAUL CHURCH 

OP GOD
NclMa Kktk, Staiemt Pastor

r Vm Scoy, 8. S. Supt 
Sunday School—10:00 a. ro. 

(lurch Service—11:00 a. m. 
vening Service—7:45 p.m. 
irviccs are being held cad 
ing this week at 8 o'clock 

Rev. Steinke briop the message.

Mr. HOPE LUIHERAN 
Rct. G. 8. GMMtor, Pmtor

Robert Focaythe. S. S. Supt.

Howard dark, S. 8. Sap, 
E. Floy Row, Orgaairi 

Church School 10:00 a. m. 
Church Servi^ 11 a. m.

I iiy of Ml. Gilead, Mr. Harry Palm 
jof Lexi/TgtoQ, Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
(Old Marshall of Ontario, Mr. and

day evening.
The annual

hanley 
and I

Huston. Howard

meeting will be held following the tom 
service Sunday morning Jan41. Of-i Mr 
fleers of all the church organiza-1 Noi

I Vaughn Oswalt
^ngreptional ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kendig and 

were Sunday dinner guests of 
and Mrs. Harlow Kendig in 

. .. ... . organiza-i Norwalk. In the afternoon both
tions will present their reporu at I families visited at the Joseph Max- 
this meeting, | well home in Lorain.

ROME COMMUNnY CHl«CM ’
Edpr E. E^crt, MimMcr Mn. Earl Hiuton uid family

[ 11. 
Sible

Rlchaid BMka, Aiat Supt 
Sunday, Jan. 8. 1950 

Sunday BiUe School at 10 a.
Q. Classes for alL Lesson sub- 

zt: "The Church Ex 
Morning Worship :
Young Peoples evening 

study service at 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship service ai 

7:30.
Midweek Prayer and Bible study \V.\

”£ ™ ~
If you have no church home we, 

inviu: you to womhip with u,. Mrs“‘

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Leouaid E. Smith, Pastor 

Reva eWa, Orgaalst 
Mn. Sttmley Huston, Cboh Dir.

Arthar Hamman. S. S. Sapt 
Sunday 9:45 a. m. MomiOg 

Worship Theme: " Keys to the
ngdom.”
10:45 a. ro. Sunday School.

12—WSCS.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hughes and | Plymouth, 
family spent New Years in Cotum- .Miss Pearl Darling spent Che 
bus at the home of Mrs. Hughes!^*»ristmar holidays ^

oily, Mr. Mid Mr,. Mn- M«y WiUiun. m
Miss Marilyn suyed 
ng (o continue her

sister and famil' 
J. P. Hughes.

planning (c 
at O. S. U.

Kini

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mn. Dwight Wallen 

spent the holidays with Mrs. Wal
len's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Layne 
in Wise. Va and also visited her 
sister and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Cookenour in Kingsport, 
Tenn.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Brook were: Dr. 
and Mrs. Gaylord Nixon and fam-

dinner guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Barnes io Norwalk Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ruckman 
and son. Mrs. R. A. McBride and 
Mrs. Chas. Logsdon of Shelby 
spent last Thursday in Lorain at 
the Rudy Ebioger home.

Recent guests in the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. James Culler were: Mr.
and Mrs. Louie Barr, Maxine and 

;as. Mr. and, 
Mrs. Ted Barr of Greenville. S. C. j 
Russell Barr of Pensacola. Fla. and 

. Charles Ot ' -
Shenandoah.

Jerry Russell of Shelby spent; 
the week-end with his grandpar-| 
eots, Mr. and Mrs. Culler.

Mrs. Fannie Seaman attended a 
meeting of the "Rain or Shine"! 
club last Friday at the home ofj 
Mrs. Ray Palm in North Fairfield. 
Thursday guests at the Chas. Sea
man home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Wolf of Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ear! Huston and 
family spent Sunday in Cleveland, 
guests in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Knox and Mr. and; 
Mrs. Wm. Green. 1

Mrs. Hazel Lofland was a New| 
iC ofi

Mrs. Dave Webber
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Beaver of 
Norwalk called at the George 
Cock burn home Monday. .______

were: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Young. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cole of Wil
lard. Miss Eileen White of Fos- 
toria. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sloan. 
Miss Susan Sloan of Greenwich, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Young of

her sister, Mrs. Mary Wiiliams in 
Shaker Heights.

Mrs. Lucy Oownend spent Sun
day at the home of her son Jack 
Downend and family in OrviUe. 

Mrs. Viola Wbeatcraft of De-

. and Mrs. Robert

READ THE AE>S

irs NEVER TOO LATE
No nutter the line ol day or the month 
of the year ... the time is always right 
for a new savings account. Make this 
a Inily “Thrifty Fifty" — open a sav 
ings account here, today!

THE SHILOH 
SAVINGS BANK CO.

Member of the Federal Reserve

3atm Cccpetatiie
:r

mm

On Satun/a^—

1950 CHEVROLET
Mroducsng POWER^^gg aufomattc imnsmission

mM
^rrz-

I7RS7J. .andMnesf.. .at Zowesf Cast/
Chevrolet for ’50 brings you the best of everything 
at lowest cost . . . greater beauty . . . finer perform
ance with economy . . . outstanding driving ease, 
conofort and safety!

Here, in Chevrolet for ’50, are the finest values 
the leader has ever offered to the motoring public.

These thrilling new Chevrolets are available in 
14 surpassingly beautiful Styleline and Fleetline 
body-types. They bring you a choice of two great 
engines and two great drives—the Automatic Power- 
Team* and the Standard Power-Tedm—described

in detail below. And they also bring you quality 
feature after quality feature of styling, riding com

fort, safety and dependability ordinarily associated 
with higher-priced cars, but found only in Chevrolet 
at such low prices and with such low cost of oper

ation and upkeep.

Come in. See these superb new Chevrolets for 
1950—the smartest, liveliest, most powerful cars in 
all Chevrolet history—and we believe you’ll agree 
they’re FIRST AND FINEST AT LOWEST COST!

ONLY LOW^IOD CM TO Omi A CMKI Of CTANDAM OR AUTORUTK DRIVQIO
THI AUTOMATK ROWER-TEAM*

(Bdk by Omvro/H—havtl by
CtovroJat—Ezcfvtiv* to CtovretofJ

NEW POWERGLIDE AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSUNEW POWERGLIDE AUTOMATIC TRANSMlSSION-/or 
fi/ffSt j4ufomatic Driving (with no clutch pedal—no clutch push- 
tng-Do geanhifting) h combines with Chevrolet ^ new Econo
my High-Reduction Axle to bring you an entirely new kind of 
* ■ 'ag . . . low-cost automatic driving that is almost 100% 

iless . . . it’s the simple, smooth and thrifty automatic trans- 
oo. NEW 105-H.P. VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE fwf/A 
•r-Je/ carburetor and Hydraulic valve-lifters). Here’s 
powerful, as w«ll aa the a

THI STANDARD DOWID-TIAM
fOwWodba for SSamdard tkMmg Bam

. . . Pwrtanmame* . ., and Beomomy)

dri
eff(

Power-J
valves). The fine standard Chevrolet engine now made 
finer . . . giving you more power, more respoimve pickup.
greater overall itorformance .'. . plus the outstanding economy 
for which Chevrolet has always been noted. THE FAMOUS

most ti^rou^ly proved engine, in 
tofetber*wilh traditional Chwot*

Ul, as Wv.. .. --------- BK-v  -------------p—-• -
the low-price field . . . giving performance extraordinary . .

- ' -1 Chevrolet economy in over-all driving

ys been noted. THE 
SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSION (with Extra-

-------jjy amontotive

•OfttoW M D« Lju* tt OtnCoRl

whici 
SILENT
Easy Hand-E-Cearshift). Long recognized, by autc 
gineers and the motoring public alike, as the fiattem 
quiet gear transmissions . . . assuring extremely simp

in fact, owners say easiest car opmtioo, 
ing itself.

quiet
gearshiftin^ 
to automatic driving

of smooth, 
iple and easy 
eratioQ, next

ylmertca’s JSesf Seffer u4mencas £est£uy

CRUM'S CHEVROLET
QBIENWICH, OHIO
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Society News
Miss Potricia Ann Bettac United 

t In Marriage to Martin J. Elmiinger
The \fciedding of Mux Paincia 

Ann Bctuc. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Bettac. 203 Trux 
•trect, Plymouth, and Mr. Martin 
Joseph Orniinger. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Elmiinger of Havana, 
Ohio. v.as solemnized Saturday. 
December 31, in St. Joseph s Cath
olic church. Rev. George P. Si-
rak, M. S. C. performed the dou 
ble ring ceremony at 9:30 a. m. 
with a nuptial high mass. .Messrs. 
Ted and Joseph Bciiac. brothers of 
the bride, were mass servers.

Mrs. Harold Sehodorf of Wil
lard, sister of the bridegroom, was 
organist and gave a program of 
nuptial music, with the choir of 
the church furnishing the musical 
selections, 'O Lord I An> Not 
Worthy.*' “On This Day” and Schu
berts “Avc Maria." White chrysan-1 
themuros and gladioli with

The best man was Robert Elm
iinger, brother of the groom, and 
ushers. Joseph Elmiinger of Ha
vana. and Eugene Bettac, brothers 
of the tMide and groom.

Francine Janotta of Monroe- 
ville. niece of the groom, was flow
er girl, and she wore a Uue crepe 
dress with a ruffled skirt attached 

> a fitted waist and she carried a j of die

babels-filled with nuts and

ireenwkh Hi^ school in

ANNOUNCE 
ENGAGEMENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillipa Moore of 
West High street announce tte en
gagement of their daughter Pa-

Plynmuth Route.
Miss Moore is a graduate 

Plymouth High School, class 
194’..............................................

cctloflial type bouquet of pink < 
nation^

r and brown acccs-

KII vu
nployed in the 
oot-Heaih Con

officeand is em^
e Fate-Root-Heaih Company.

in 1945

Unger, moU 
a black

glud:
cry, decorated the church 
tar. The setting was illuminated 
with two scven-brunch candelabra.

The bride given in marriage by 
her father, wore a beautiful wed
ding gown of ivory satin with a 
sweel^art neck line with the yoke 
trimmed in seeded pearls. The tight 
fitting bodice buttoned down the 
back with satin covered buttons 
and attached to a full hoop skirt 
with bustle effect with a long train. 
The

green-1 dal party and the i 
nd al- lies, followed by a 
linated home of the bride

ing to a point over the bai 
~ : lovely f 

w as s
white satin trimmed in seeded 
pearls and orange blossoms. Her 
wedding bouquet of white carna
tions was tied with white satin rib
bons and she carried a sterling sil
ver rosary, the gift of the groom.

Miss Dolores Bctuc. sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor and wore 
a rose colored faille gown, with a 
full hoop skin fitted to a tight fit
ting bodice, trimmed with 
collar. Her bouquet wa< 
camatioas with rpse streamers.

Miss Jeannette Bettac, a sister of 
the bride, was bridesmaid, and she 
syora a hy'acinth blue faille gown, 
with a full hoop skin fitted to a 
tight fitting bodice, with a draj^ 
collar. Both wore matching mitts 
and velvet dubonnett head pieces.
Miss Jeannette's bouquet was yel
low carnations tied with yellow Centenon. MansHeld and 
streamers.

i draped

the groom, wore a black crepe 
with white accessories and both 
wore corsages of red roses.

The wedding breakfast was held 
the Garden of Eat'n for the bri- 

thc immediate fami- 
rcccplion at the 

ide's parents, from 
: to 4 o’clock. The bride’s tabic 
was centered with a iatge basket of 
white chrysanthemums, and two- 
two branch Lighted candelabra and 
a five-tiered wedding cake, dec
orated with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom, with Mrs. W. C. Ebcr- 
ly and Mrs. Robert Janotta, of 
Monroeville, sisters of the groom, 
and Miss Evelyn Burkett and Miss 

xmdon,
bride, presiding.

Byric) 
friends of the 1 

For traveling the bride 
toast colored satin dress 
brown accessories, and after i
weeks' wedding trip to Miami, and 
St Petersburg. Florida, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmiinger will be at home to 
their friends in an apartment over 
the Elmiinger store in Havana.

Mrs. Elmiinger graduated from 
Plymouth High school, class of 
1945, and was employed in the bill
ing department of the Fate-Root- 
Heaih Companj

Mr. Elmiinger graduated from 
WUUrd Hij

t the Pacific

grad
[i^ school, class of 1940. 
I in the Navy three yean, 
cific area, and » now co-

owner and maoagex of Elmiinger 
iy.f ■ ■■

Guests attending
ft Company

igex
^tore in Havana.

wedding 
from Ash-from out-of-town 

land. Shelby, Youngstown. Willard, 
Monroeville. Fostoria, Havana. 
Centerton. Mansfield and New 
London.

Pope-Entler 
Nuptials Held 
'Xmas Eve

A pretty home \mlding took 
place at 8 o’clock Christmas Eve 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Eichenlaub in Greenwich 
when their dau^ter. Miss Patricia 
Clarice Pope aws united in mar
riage to Mr. Phillip M. Entler. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ivcn H. Entler of 
PI>'moutfa Rome. v

Decorations throughout the 
house were in the Christmas motif. 
Red and white candles in crystal 
holders tree pro
vided the fliumination for the wed- 

; scene.
. program of pre-nuptial music 

was presented by Mrs. Vida Smith 
at the piano, followed by the Lob-

ding

AUCriCH^OBR
Uveoteek and henaabeU teed*.

— SEE- 
WALTEK LEBER

EPD 1. WIUJUID, OHIO 
«r H aifia aaot e< Dolphi on 

Reala tM
ORXENWXCH PbOM SMI 

dMlMd^ eoM U an ad'nrtalDo U

engrin “Bridal Chorus," while the 
wedding party took their places 
before a large Xmas tree flanked 
by evergreen and baskets of red 
roses.

Vows of the double ring cere
mony were exchanged, with Rev. 
A. R. Keiser of the United Meth
odist church oOidMing. During 
the capemddy,:jW|t. Smith played 
Clare-dc-Lune. *

The bride's only attendant was 
her matron of honor. Mrs. Rich
ard Gregg of Greenwich, while Mr. 
Russell Entler of Mansfield, broth
er of the groom, acted as best man.

Both young ladies were dressed 
in identical gowns of rose shaded 
satin and wore shoulder corsages 
of pink and %vhile camatioBa. I'he 
bride wore a two-strand necklace 
of pearls and matching earrings a 
gift of the groom. Mrs. Gregg’s 
necklace and earrings wer.: gold. 
Boutonnieres of white carnations 
and fern were worn by the me

Prcoediqg the wieririing a ChcaM- 
mas dinner was served to sixteen 
guests which induded members of 
the immediate families and close 
friends. Following the ceremony 
.'.11 ^ined in a gay Christmas party 
uhich included the opening of the 
gift packages piled hi^ around the 
foot of the tree.

Later in the evening the bride 
‘ eautifui wedding 

pink and white, 
which was served with ice cream 
to the guests. Favon were dainty

Mr. Windecker graduated 
from the Greenwich High school, 
served in the U. S. Navy and is 
employed by the Guthrie Motor 
Sales Company of Willard 
salesman. No c 
for the wedding.

AtixQlaty Meedng 
This Evenly

There will be a re^ar meeting 
of the American Legion Auxiliary 
this evening Thursday, at 8 p. n 
in the Legion hall. All membei 

asked to attend.

Family Gatheriiif
A New Year’s day supper 

enjoyed at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. CIclan
the following in attendance: Mr.

Mrs. Fred Wenniog. Mrs. Nora 
Minck of Mansflel^ Mrs. Martin 
Doonenwirth of R. D. Plymouth

Donnenwirth 
Wednesday.

faintly

Holiday Gucali
Out-of-town callers of Mr. and 

Mrs. Edd PhiUips, Dix street over 
the holidays were Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert PhUlips and sons of Cleve
land, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Phillips, 
two sons and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Phillips and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Phillips. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oias. Moats and son and 
Mr. A. A. Turner of Mansfield. 
Mr. and Mrs. C D. Taylor, Mrs. 
Ethel McFarland, Mrs. Nina Me- 
Ardle of Butler, Mr. Rex Taylor 
of Columbus, Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Sboup, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wil
son of Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Johnson and three dau^itcrs 
and Mrs. Della Phillips of Lou- 
donvUIe. Mr. and Mi 
Schroder
Makb of Milt Qi

Mrs. Edna Martin of Sandusky 
street will be the hostess on Janu- 

27th for members of the Maids

Cknrohes
FWCT LUTHERAN CHURCH 
/ Paul J. Mnmford, Pwtor 
Mrs. John Armstrong, Choir Dir. 

Mrs. Fnnds Guthrie, Orgaaiet
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. Har-

ary 
of I

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Porter and 

baby spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Blain

moo—“Christian Education.”
The Annual Congregational 

meeting will follow the &rvice this 
Sunday.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Lcourd E. SiBhh Pastor 
Cbaries Rcmefcr, & S. S«^ 
Mre. Wmard Rom, Orgaatat 

Mrs. L. E. Smith, Choir Director 
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 

Theme: “Keys of the Kingdom."
*:00 p. m. M-------
Vednesday—

6:45 p. m. Choir Rehearsal. 
7:30—Bible Study Hour.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Supply Pastor 

Robert Sponelkr, Sopt
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
II a. m. Morning Worship. 
Rev. Henry McKenzie of Salin< 

•Mich., will be the supply minister.
^averficld

Mrs. Douglas Willett and t 
‘ y. Mrs. Thelma Zeller

Mr. and Mrs. John Hclblg

and daughter of

Mclntire called 
friends lau Tbursdai

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sharrock of 
Marioiirion. Oh

Laveme
Plymouth.

FamDy Get-TtHGeChcr 
Mr. and Mn. S. H. Wagner of 

Sandusky Street were hc^ on 
New Year’s day to the following 
members of their family: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Black and family, Mr.

' : and iand Mrs. Raymond Black 
of New Haven, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Durdge of Mansfield and Mrs. 
John Ray of Plymouth.

land Marvin and son with i south of Plymouth.
Ihc following in attcnd»ncc: Mr. j Mrs. Nellie Bevicr and Mre. J. 
and Mrs. Gilbert and son, Mr. and W. Mclntire called on Shelby

kday.
Paul

spent several days 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Sponsetltf,
Mrs. Martin Donnenwirth, Mr. 

and Mrs. Hubert Burrer, Mrs. 
Clarence Donnenwirth and daugh
ter Kay spent a few days in Cleve
land, shopping and visiting rela- 
lives-

Mr. and Mrs. RoUand Moore 
and family and Mary Purdy 
Shelby spent Mmiday for dir 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Moore an4 family south of Ply- 
moQtb.

Dr. Noel Failor. an eye spec
ialist, cousin of Ross Failor 
West Might street was a guest 
Saturday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roea Failor.

Dr. R. W. Eraest of New Lon
don called on hit sister. Mrs. Na- 
telle Motley on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hartz called 
on Mrs. NeUk Baird of Mansfield 
Saturday.

Mr. and M«.r.Conda Webb and 
twins Carol and Carl of Mansfield 
and Mr. and, Mrs. Lester Haver- 
field were Sunditf dinner guests of 
Mr, and Mrs.' Blaine 
and son Bobby.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Tuesday With Mr. and 
don Cbeesman and family of Ply
mouth Route.

Miss Virginia Fenner returned 
home Tuesday from several weeks 
visit in Cleveland with Mrs. A. J. 
Fenner and other relatives.

GrandaoM VUi Here
Billie and Flarley Haines, Jr., of 

San Francisco. Calif., and stationed 
at Fl Knox, Ky. called on their 
grandmother, Mrs. Etta Crum at 
tbe Scott Hartz home on Thure- 
day. Other visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Faulkner and family 
and Julia Perkins of Hodlay.

At New Yesris Ere 
Party le MmKfkid

Mr. and Mrs. Walter ChatflHd 
attended the New Year's Eve par
ty grn
rield.

Card Party
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Stewart en

tertained at cards on New Year’s 
Eve Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Loflaod, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Ellis and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. R. Scott. The group enjoyed a 
social evening of cards vdtb re
freshments served at the dose of 
the evening.

Aigim GuM
Thirteen members of the Alpha 

Guild met in tbe Lutheran eburd) 
annex Tuesday evening in spite of 
the inrkmmt weather. Mnstets 
were Mrs. Fortney. Mrs. CorocUa 
Johns and Mrs. VoisanL

Considerable business was taken 
care of and announcement made 
that at the next meeting. Tuesday, 

lary 17th, a waffle supper win

•.C.IiiMlis, 0.1. 
Opisastriil

GBEERWICH. OHIO
JImbm J JL Aftda U ft. M. 

lla I ». M.
Opm Ub^ Thn. iaL

~-----jp 7 > JC. M B P. M.

CREAMY RICE DESSERTS

[ be flUed with the viskm of Hhu hi mamberriiip by transfer from, (he
------- re-L------*- -« ------ Oreenwidi Methodist Cbmeh.

Rev. 1^ E Smith is parior.

BREAKS ARM
Ste^, 21 month old son of Hr. 

and Mrs. Carl Xhiadaynioo Is re
cuperating ffom a Inokeo right

heaven. Throu|^ the tame Christ 
our Lord.

(From tbe Mass of the Holy 
Name of Jesus)

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Ma. Bernard Vander- 

family have moved from 
thof 
-emoc

property on Trux sirret Imown aa_ W - •

They rejide to the West side ^«n- 
ment

Thursday, Jan. 5 — Congrega* 
Potiuck at 6:30.

lay.
uonal meeting, 
followed by Business meeting.

Choir practice will follow meel-

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rest. Anthony Wortmana, M. S. C.

(Rev. George Simk, M. S. C) 
H(^ Masacs:

Hfit Friday and feast of Epi
phany at 8 a. m.

Our Lady's Saturday al g a 
Sunday al 8 and 10 whh ... 

Ctommunion for Holy Name and 
Altar Rosary Societies. 

Confessions:
Saturday from 7:30 to 9 p. 

in, and before Mass.
Sunday School from 9-10 a. 

m.
PRAYER—O God, You appoini- 

ed Your only-begotten Son the 
Saviour of mankind, and did order 
^ He be called JESUS. Merci
fully g^ that wc, who venerate 
Ha holy Name on earth, may also

and
Jim Root couage north of Ply

mouth to the recently remodeled

the C. 
purchased

Burkett property, and 
Henry Vanderl

CHILDREN BAPTISED
Jorja Rae and Toni Mark, 

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Ora 
Famwalt were baptised Sunday 
moraing in the Methodist Chi 
Mrs. Famwalt was received

tbe top of hb 
hit father in 
fell in tbe attempt

father in the other room and

COUNTY GRANGE DANCES 
RESUME SATURDAY 

The Ridiiand County Ontoge 
dancea will be started Saturday 
evening, January 7tb at Union 
Rural Hi^ sdKxri. No lunch thb 
time.

All Orange members are invit-

Hoots of Culture
SemMBOl’BAatTOSCHOU AMO COUeG£

Mwnn stump Mt A WKset 
A8ot/e TK/f/trt coueof. 
CAMBame.mBJux-nsatoot 
OtfTS WCXESe/tAmfK/ttSTKU-
AKMrs:WAratcs.scAus,Ttu- 
scopes, tenoiABes...AU 

k ttioHLvexwstveTtuM.
5 'A'.

■m coueeee/tus of/OOO
WOKfUOKOet/S WATCSSS,^ 
SIMOtlO-HICT TU/A-OAGOntS': 
M4U UMOeMMPUATSS 
sPottrsott/auBunoMSMoes, 
HeAsy wdtwptms, ixamomp- 
emeup SAPPPiRene pms

TOm.BAOtKSCMOC
tnu AneAMSpmsoNn
AAMBM9 PKOA! ClOCtCS 
mnms,ptAts,MA/ati
TOCOAAPACrSAAtO
TRAWtUNOaUtS mm

^ fMjy HUIO
is «-own $oy"

Yea, every telcpbooe hello U a "good 
boy,” aod in countless diSereot 

ways. It can be a good boy m 
CDoveokoce — a good buy in 

pleasure—a good buy in busi' 
oess—a good buy in peace of 

mind. In any case—in every 
. • case, your telephone is a

, '**2 b^gaitt. And its value
^ increasing daily.

Northern Ohm Telephone Co.

By BETTY NEWTON
Baek to the budget after the 

holiday splurge — stretch yoor 
food doDan by eenring rice. This 
veraatfle food Is good with meat, 
fowl or other vagetablea. And for 
deiaert, try a creamy riee pod
ding.

BHterecotch »ce Poddiag

fH^---
iiC. rtm
t UW n.111.

Rim. ah
tns. .riMk

RC.~U.MW

Put ,Ufw mid hatter or mor- 
gmfai. tots > Miieepeii mad cook 
epTCr afanmer Ikrae iiati) aoldea 

“ madMOm.

mer. Add riee and salt and cook 
unto tender. Let gelatin soak in 
H C. water for 6 minutee. Heat 
remaining 1 C. of milk and add 
it to the gelatin. When gelatin 
la completely melted stir It into 
rice mixture. Add vaniJla. Tom] 
into a ring mold or podding raoldl 
and chill until finn. Serve with: 
caramel sauce.

s e «M mM'Hw

H c. Meer 
ttw.«eelBe

Add Mgar and vatflla to ereeai. 
Add riee, whip untR cream is' 
whipped and weD mixed with riee. 
im i^aaaee and aerve with troU

nEMEMOEH
when you wemtto

BUY
SELL

try an

Advertiser-Ad 

only 35c
For 25 Words

Thm imi« vvoilmn e|o • upull lob 
whoa Toa hawo eiiwj^lag lo solL 
TImt ^ ••
fho tfdage waai lo Inst. ' .,4

XLi . V ' ij.-
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'Commcntt 
Received On 
Plymouth Story

Thanking you for your interest 
'to the story of Plymouth of Yea* 

terday as reroembcird by CharkHte 
Wooster Boalt, we are pleased to 
say we have had several calls on 
the publisbed ioslahoMmts and in* 
formation that b pertinent to the 
people and buildings in the story.

Mrs. Otis Downeod confirms 
our idea tiuit the little old brick 
building that once stood on Ply-

street at the 
the top of

which was at one time occupied 
by EUas Heifer and famOv, WAS 
one of the first schools In Ply
mouth. It was not a public school, 
however. One of tte early stu
dents was an aunt now deceased, 
of Mrs. Downend,
Becky BccUnan, who during her 
lifetime had pointed out the build
ing as an early school.

A note from Shiloh sends us the 
information that Mrs. Lucy Down- 
end has an old letter written by 
Mac Webber to a Billy Benschoter. 
And the Misses Hanicks inform 
that Dr. Beoseboter's old 
whit

WilUain, thy friend, is cast among 
I barbarous pe^Me and the land U 

The wine bib-
a barbarous pe<^ i 
full of wickedness, 
ber. the profane ra 

breakei
swearer and the 

Sabbath breaker all dwell here. 
Yes, William, and there is a gmt 
deal of Balum Co. p^permint 
sold here, too: but as thy frkod 
has been Uugfat different be will 
keep the even tenure of bta way 
as he did when he dwelt in the far 
off land of Ohio.

I have told thee 
rrival and what 

F people 1 dwell amongst 
and now I must ask you about 
yourself and the friends that still 
dwell in the land of Plymouth. In 
the first place bow does the players 
do. those that were want to amuse 
the people. U the troup well, if 
so I rejoice thereat and does the

Box 213
Sacramento. Calif.

P. S.—I have just returned from 
a ride in the country and 1 wish 
I could describe the country but I 
will not attempt it but will tell you 
to read the play of the Lady of 
Lyoms and take Claud Melnots de
scription of his residence for my 
des^ption of some of the gardens 

have just visited, for all 1 
lat it is beauleauliful.

at were ' 
U the troup well.

mly
and

maidens, them that teach 
youths of Plymouth still live with 
you and are they as clever, 
and fair to look opon as cv 
the one that is called Roxie (her 
that thy friend loved) I would wish 
to be kindly remembered to her. 
but William make no report of this 
that r have imparted to t 

ifidei

hich once sto^d on the Square, 
■ ^ d is now the small

aarence Yockey

iparted to thee in 
nee lest she should hearing 

thititoof come to hate me.
And Hattie, she of the dimples 

!ice and smiles may Qpd bless her; and 
ire,} Jennie who hall

say is tlut i

*^olea oa AraC Rhoda**
It was most interesting to receive 

a nice letter from Mrs. S. F. Fack- 
Icr, of Shelby Route, concerning 
the song “Go Tell Aunt RhocA” 
and the early Plymouth resident. 
Rhoda Moore Marshall who lived 
in a small house on the north-west 
corner of the Square.

“Aunt Rhoda was my grand
father’s sister," writes Mrs. Fack- 
Icr, “she was born in Ireland — 
birthdaic unknown; came to Amer
ica early in 1800. Maiden name 
was Rhoda Moore, was married 
three times. McLaughlin. Robi. 
McNally and Robt. Marshall. 
There were no children."

Mrs. Fackler's mother and uncle 
inherited the lot on the Sqi 
from their father, John Me

Data on Plymouth Schools 
Taken From Old Papers
iUVENILE DEUNQI ENCY 

“I wish here to mention a crying 
evil in our midst The idle even
ings. idle Saturdays, idle vacations 
are having a very bad effect on our 
boys and girls, in this, that these 
idle hours do so much to contcract 
the effect of earnest honest work 
in school in the formation of habits 
of work. The country boy on the 
contrary comes to us with a "liber
al education" by sterling habits of 
work. Our town boy loafs, rides 
his bic>'cle, plays base ball, engag
es in low talk with his associates, 
etc. Moreover, our boys and girls 
are let loose on the streets, "the 

•ad <wide gate" and “the bro; 
Here they

lime of ni^t 
yawn and hell

way.
[ramp, tramp, tramp 
night, "the witching 
when church yards 
itself breaks in con- 

the world." The

scarlet fever, small pox, typhoid 
fever, spotted fever, wlM^irfg 
cough, measles, itch, mumps, ring
worms. contagious inflamation of 
the eyes, or scaldbead. or coming 
from a family where any such di- 

j prevails.
Tcacliers
Jas. L. Lasley. Supt.—High School 
Lina L. Fraycr. AssT—H. School 
Lelia E. Johnson—A Grammar 
May R. Strong—B A C Grammar 
Nora E. Bevier—D Grammar and 

A Primary
Mollic Schumacher—B & C Pri

mary
Mary A. Sibbeit—D & E Primary

Transferred To 
Cleveland

tagion
who stays at home at night is

jmt thought 
ihb was prim 

rcpv>n. 
doc^n■t

(By I 
lud bci

way, 
better tell ] 

in 1886, in a school 
sounds rather familiar.

ilh the auburn curls
moved and’ is now the small' you musll make good report of thyj 

friend to bar and I will love thcc.'

and sold it to Frank Smith a.'ound i Anyway, it is still TRUE, "ihat the 
It is believed that the Mcr- ■

home of
across the street from the Hanick 
residence.
L^r Written to 
Winiaa Bewebote,
Son of Dr. Bensebote

Sacramento, April 21st, 1861 
William:--

It moveth thy friend to write to 
thee: ap that you noay know that 
thy servant has come safely to bis 
abiding place, even the great city 
of Samnmento: wherein dwelb the 
High Priests, Judges and Chief 
rulers of the land.

The waters in the river Sacra- 
meolo hath become angered by 
reasons of the meltin| of the snow 
on the great mountains called the 
Sieranavadies, and the people of 
the dty arc sore afraid lest they 
should be girt about and swallowed 
up with the mighty flood than of 
even as they were In fifty two.

Iding,
isinessher and I will love thcc.; place 

And now William of thyself 1 dry store were built 
ake inquiry.'’ Hast thou b^ i

the former ‘lo ”

and be exceeding glad, but if 
hast been overcome then I

I and I will love thee

der the inf^KOcy of that drouscy 
God called wine since thy friend 
left thee; if thou bast not then thy 
servant will rejoice in thy strength 

(ding glad, but if thou 
must

sorrow for not bale thee, for with 
all thy faulu 1 know thou hast 
noble heart 
still.

Now 4 is 0^ desire of tfay friend 
tbaf you-^mild tote to him and 
soon, givfatk him all the late doings 

ind ab(Mt his native town and 
juesting you to reniember 

Jndly to «U the friends and 
associates of, bis iputhfrii dm he 
would subs^ibe mniaeli.

Your friend 
, - S V Mack Webber 

CafB,;of.iiistti Gates. 72 K street

in ant 
after
him kin^]

Concrete
Blocks

HMiMm BLOCK CO.

i ^

t X
WBi yog lowi Uest tg^elilren7

Hm hm died So lecro yoa tbeee 4 gynliols of freeden: 
A door key—your rig^t to lode your door.SflMMk 
ffleghi goTcmme&t fora and prymf. * ^'

(r«M^ Ammdmmu, U. S. ConMituiUm)

A Holy Mbie—symbol of yoor ligbt to 
worship os.you wish.

(Firm Ammdment, U. A ^

A iMfidl^fieedam to^eak or woRd^wbat you think,
* ■* ' * * DOL

Edith Jump writes the following 
concerning some of the places and 
people mentioned in the 
"The Day home in the Plymouth [ stai
story was located at the comer of 
Portner street and the Square. A. 
O. Jump bought it from the Days 
and when he was elected Treasurer 
of Huron County, he sold it to his 
brother-in-law, T. A. Curpen. who 
used it for a residence and a store. 
The Day boy^who joined the Na
vy, became an Admiral."

CONGREGATIONAL 
MEETING W 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The annual congregational meet
ing of the Presbyterian thurch will 
be held lids evening. Thursday.

FIRST REPORT CARDS
In 1884 there was firsi prepared 

a Pupil’s Report Blank, by means
___ of which

tory. 1 pupil's 
louth I standingngs. deportment, attendance.

County Form 
Agent Recalls 
Biggest Y^r

saw a lemon about four times larg
er than the ones vre get here. The 

i beautiful . . .

wonderful There b horse racing 
___  three nights a week, live stock sales

MANSFIELD — This year has [every day of the week. The Lost 
been one of the biggest years in the I Dutchman Mountain to the east 
county extension office's IS-year 
history in Richland county. Coun
ty Agent C. N. McGrew an
nounced.

In submitting his annual report 
to the slate extension office in Co
lumbus, McGrew said the 4-H club 
enrollment was the largest it has 
been in years and that the office 
performed services to hundreds of 
farm men and women.

Nearly l.fXK) 4-H members par
ticipated in 1.238 projects in 1949.
There were 555 girls enrolled in 
806 projects while 363 boys car
ried 432 projects. There were 
1.050 4-H projects exhibited at the! had I 
junior fair in August. : home

has iu taka too. as of yet they 
have not found him.

The Steeles drove us to about 
everything of importance includ
ing the large feed lots of Cordin 
A. Packing Co., where they feed 
thousands of cattle. 1 might add 
that George W. Cole of Plymouth. 
Ohio, worked for thb Packing 
Company for twenty-one yeans 
without losing a pay.

Leaving Phpenix we drove down 
to Tucson to see Doc Babcock, 
spending about two hours with 
them. Next we stopped to see Edd 
Phillips at Wilcox. Arizona, but he 

day before and got 
's ahead of us.

The youngsters produced 65 i Wc came home on Route 66 
res of corn. 10 acres of soy-[most of the way. We were gone 

M/Sgl. I.. R Portman of the ‘ beans, nine acres of potatoes, 161 tifiy days and drove 7.118 miles— 
Norwalk U. S. Army and U. S. acres of home gardens and raised} had a good lime, weather fine. 
Air Force Recruiting Station an- 875 chickens. 69 dairy calves. 26 Wc left one day ahead of that 
announced recently that he has re- beef animals. .^0 head of sheep, siorm m Cocur D'Alene, Idaho 

'ived transfer orders from the Air! 163 head of swine. 80 rabbits and that did so much damage.
him a new assignment' 12 acres of forest. | Wc will leave some pictures in
Sth of January. 1950.1 Under the direction of Home,Tommy's of the big 

Sgt. Portman Slated that his new] Ocmonsiraiion Agent Mabel ^rayM^^^ t*>is week, 
assignment will take him to the I women's projects emphasized ar- Lofland

at Cleveland Air Port. ranjicmcm of furniture, garment

Force giving I 
effective the f 
Sgi. Poi 
assign m<
Air Bas(

lion Commander of the Norwalk 
Recruiting Station since May 1947. 

ig this time the local recruit- 
fficc has enlisted a total of

Jaouary 5tli at the church parl<
A pot luck supper is scheduled 
6:30 followed by the annual busi-

( meeting. 
There wU! be report of fl

eers and organizations 
of officers.

Rev. D. M. Haynes of Shelby 
will be the moderator.

Choir practice .is. fofaedukd to 
follow the meeting.

THANKB tD Wr ' 
SANTA CLAU^

Tliank you SaoU for making 
lown to

sec me. It was swell of you.
ALVIN PAUL KOSER 

Thank you Mr. Wm. Ross and 
Mr. Ben Smith, 
appreciated.

MR. & MRS. KOSER

special trip down to my house to

greaUy

A Thank Yon Ti 
Mrs. Darb; Tencfren and the boys 
and gfris of the demcotary SebooL 

1 wish to thank you for your 
kindness and thoughtfulness to me 
at Christmas time. The gifts are 
greatly appreciated; also want to 
say "Thank you" for inviting roc 
to your Chritmas party. It was all 
to swell of you. I’m sorry now that 
I did not come to the party, 
gee, just before Chritmas I dk 
know what I wanted t

just before Chritmas I didn't 
do. I was

so excited.
But thanks heaps for everything 

bouse andand Come down to
play 
for 3

with : 
you.

my t 
:timc. ru look

whether you agree witb'tbe govenuDcnt or 
(Firm AmcmAmmt, P, A Cmmitrntism)

And o free baM—your rigfrt to dsoofe 
the kind of govoimicnt yoa fraat—your protection

Tbmc mnou hm no 
. enmon eontrak 

■nn or wooum bM no J
Bnt there ere peo|ib who an tnini tn (Itn U. S. 
"Let the pareemnent aia^" tly m.

Ugfat and

~Moat ot theae Beofte-Oa »oat IBinhai
Gsalictic U. 9. A. Usey have ocfrer reasooe for cototi* 
t cootroL But when gawersmMaVMHBg slBp%step, 
volt enougk tfain^ ymi have a godoBR toTcniiiient,

ALVIN PAUL KOSER

WATCH Your LABEL!
SERVED ON JURY

Robert Bachrach of Plymouth 
and Mrv Viola Bums of New Ha
ven served last week oo the jury at 
Norwalk.

tardiness, and trxiaocy. be the service.
I into \arious branches

placed into the hands of the par
ents. It also served as a promo
tion card.

IMPROVEMENTS TO THE 
“NEW" SCHOOL 
IN THE YEAR 1S86

"Three years ago (which would 
make It 1883) the inside of 
school building was overhauled, the 
ceilings and walls were neatly cal- 
cimined. the furniture wa.s var
nished. and the heating apparatus

in shape. TV6 years ago 
(1884) a stone walk was plaa ' 
around and in front bf the huii

i put I 
84) a

ing. The work should be 
pJeted at the earliest possible 
vcnience. One year ago a beauti
ful iron fence was placed at the 
sides and in front of the building. 
This sumnoer the fence at the back 

of the lot was replaced with » 
At present the 

: of the building

part c 
neat
woodwork outside <

(Ice. built at so great an ex- 
pen-.e. sliould be well en'-ed for. To 
do this, and to i^ke Ihc improve
ments which ou^t to be m ' 
yearly attention, at least, shouli 
given to the matter" James L. Las- 
Icy. Superintendent.

Pertaining to the organization and 
rules of the Plymouth schools of 

: found our informa-

al of the Public Schools of
tion in a pamphlet cniiUed “Manu- 

jblic
mouth, Ohio. It gave the rules 
regulali 
books.

Ply.
and

TRANSFERS w

This
pamphlet was printed by the Ply
mouth Advertiser Press.

Sec. 1. The schools of Ply
mouth shall consist of a I’*'** 
SchooL Grammar School, and 
mary Schod.

The High School shall be divid
ed into three classes of one year 
each; Freshman. Junior, and Sen
ior.

The Grammar School shall 
list of four grades of one year 
each: A. B. C, and D 

like Primary Sebo I shall ooniist 
of five grades of one year each: 
A. B, C. D. and E 
So Yoa Think The School 
Year la Too Lon?

Sec. 2. The school-year shall 
commence on the first day of Sep- 

last day off^nber. and end on the last day of 
August The period during which 
the schools shall be kept in session 
shall be divided into three terms.

Sec. 3. The first ftnn shall 
commence on the Monday in 
September and c('n’inue twelve 
weeks, with a vacation of one week 
for the PLYMOUIH Fair, the 
second term shall svinmence on 
the Monday following the close of

M»e*uaci7 •DtfvsirB-rv ^ continue twelvertnCHASE PROrESTY
Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Huzovkh weeks during the holidays; the 

who DOW reside in the F. B. ^ew-^xi term shall commence on the 
West Broadway Monday following the close of the 

second term and continue twelve 
weeks, with a vacation of one week

art property oi 
have purchased the Ivan Hum 
jArey bouse on Bell street and ex
pect to move in February.

Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey have 
purchased property on Route 224 
and wUl make their bcxne there.

ALUMNI MEEHNG 
Hkere will be an important meet
ing of the Plymouth Alumni As- 
sedation on Monday. January 9th 
in the rooms over Webber's Rexall 
Store. The meeting b scheduled 
for 7:30^k>ck/ AU members 
ahe adted to attptm to discun plans 
for the 1950 banquet

Route Bockne woi boro in Nor- 
_

GtUleo iovented the pcnduhinv 
Bteile BelMifo driBBod doBcant

the first of April.
HeWays

Sec. 4. The regular holidays 
shall be the 22nd of Felvtiary and 
all Thankipvtng and Fast days au
thorized by the State or General 
Oovemmenl; and whenever a holi
day shall fall on Thursday, thb 
schools will not be open on the fol
lowing Friday. '

Sec. 5. The hours of tuition 
and study, throughout the year, 
shall be from 8:45 o'clock a. ra. to 
12 o’dock a. m.. with fifteen min- 
utea recess; and from 1:15 to 4 
o'clock p. m., with fifteen minutes

' age not admitted.

C. j. l.uce wha has been! meetingsS/Sgi. C
assigned to the local recruiting sta
tion since July 1948 will assume 
the duties of SiStation Commander.

New Service 
Station Opens 
In New Haven

A new Shell gas station.
in New Haven.

projects 
rangemem of fui 
finishes, hints on home-made 
Christmas gifts and hospitality in 
the home.

Almost 500 women attended the 
home-made Christmas scries of 

number for 
demonstration 

held in Richland

0^1 meetings, the greatest 
' any scries of home d

coynty. McGrew said.

in September. A grand opcnii 
is planned for the near future.

The station features 24-houi' s< 
vice, showers for truck drivers, 
truck parking lot, and all o< 

lent includinj^
Palmer is

Western Trip
(Continued from Pngc One) 

stand pipe is 100 feet to railing. 
One of these trees is 364 feet high. 
The tree house has a floor space 

! of 21 ft. X 27 ft; one is 101 feet 
i around it. There are lots of for-csts 
and you drive with lights on going 

^^idown through them. Well, v 
nights in the Lotnew sUUM. Ica^d by former Wil-j f^ur nights in the Long

lard residents. Glenn Palmer, Jr ^oasi State leaving over the Gold- 
and Clifford J. Fink, ww begun en Gate Bridge at San Francisco 

'8j by way of Bakersfield to Needles 
I and on to Phoenix, Arizona to

equipment 
air-flow lil

visit the Steels where there is 
er a dull moment. We stayed here 
about two weeks looking over this 
beautiful city of 200,000 people.

I shines < ry day 
le's law

here and

Marathon station

cx-GI and a former B. & O. switch.! i mowed the Steele" 
man. Mr. Fink formerly ran ihc| seventh day of December. Also 

in WilL •
This is another addition to the! th 

: in ni_
New Haven village during the past and Johnnie Hough (ell about Ror- 
two or three years. I ida is true about Phoenix.

sevenin oa_ 
parked my car in the shade as it is| 

el that hot in the day time and cool at* 
: talcs

USED
CARS

1941 Cbev. 2-dr. Sed. S550 
New Rings in Good 
Coodilion

1940 Ford Fordor Sed. 495 
RmUo li hater. .Motor 

Overluokd
1940 Ford Todor 450 
1940 HudMMi 2.dr. Sed. 250 

Rodio aiMl Heater 
1939 Pt). 4-dr. Sed. 350 

Radio aod Heater 
1936 Plymooth Coupe 125 
1949 Cbe». 2-dr. Sed.

Deluxe, dean 1550

M.D. Stuckey
11 W. Main St. 

GREENWICH, O.

R^^”JUST look at these 
BARGAIN OFFERS!” ,

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 Year, with 
OFFER No, 2

OFFER No. 1
2 AUOAZINiS FROM 

OkOUP A

I MAOAZINf FROM 
GROUP A

7 MAGAZ/NfS FROM 
GROUP B

S4OO S4OO
OFFER No. 3

3 9AAOAZim% FROM 
GROUP B

$350
Mmh m -X"
□ Arnh em ........................

Of
I Yr.

.. f Mo. 
-JYf.

QPhoioplay 
naoeenlaod 

SUvtT f
-1 Yi. 
_l Yr.

Q Amerioa PniJl Grown .....................l Vr.
C Anwriom Pooltry Journal------------------ 1 Yr.
CBrr«kr^ Cmrtte.............. .......................M r.
C Farm joonal k FannerS Wife______ I Yr.
DHoineboW Mipiiiw........... .................... 1 Yr.
□ Motbert Home LUc_____________ ___2Yr.
□ Natieiul Lhestock Prodnerr_______1 Yr.
□ Open Rood <Boy»)_--------------------------6.M0.
□ Palhfiodo (ISIMDCB)-------------------------6 Mo.
□ Poultry Tribne _____........ ....... ... 1 Vr.

SOmi MORf 
REAi Bunr

ANY MAGASNI USTfD BEIOW 
AND nnS NEWSPAPfiL 

BOTH KM THI PRta SHOWN!

2 AMERICAN CtIUe_____
3 AMERICAN HOME ..... ...
1 AMERICAN MAGAnNE .

2 FLOWER GROWER 
2 GOOD HOUSEREZPINC .
2 INSniE DETECTIVE____
ILOOR _...............................

□ MODERN SCREEN .
□ OPEN ROAD (Boyi).
□ OUTDOORS .

. 4.75
- 6J0
_ 5^ 
I
_ 4.10 
» AM
. SAO
- S.75

NICS .
2 POPULAR SOENCX MONTHLY
2 READER'S DIGEST_____________
3REOBOOR____________________
2 SILVER SCREEN________________
;] SPORT _____________________
;} SPORTS AFIELD_______________
:) SKYWAYS................. ....................................
3 THE FAMILY TIMES-
2 THE WOMAN__________ ________
3 TRUE ROMANCE_____________
3TRUE STORY__________________

-------JVOUR LIFE___________ ___________
. SJd □ WOMAN’E HOME COMPANION....

NDYSFAFta AND MaRAXIMIS I YIAR UMUSS THM MOWN

AU OFmS AU
ouarantud

) ULL OUT COU^N J ^//atl

FIXAU ALLOW 4 TO $ 
WSSKS FOR FikST 
COPIES OF MAGAZISMS 

TO AUUVEI

CM megccM d*$ira emi rmUm oUk compom.

with a tabMjtpden to 70m foper.

STREET ORI 
PSMIOmCB ,

'f

I
•-i
rl

■

.1

•I
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‘SOCIETY
Sttm H«Miiit AMlwy 
Oa New Yean Dv

On January I. 1925, Mm Mu
riel Black became the bride of 
Samuel E. Grove* the Rev. Mr. 
Eiiiogton of ibe Auburn Baptist

and Mn. S E. Grove honored the 
couple on their Silver Wedding an- 
.oiversary with beautiful flower*, 
gift! and card*.

Open House was observed at the 
Grove home, Route 98. in 
Plymouth Township. New Years 
day. Use lunched buffet was 
lo^ly with pink camatiofu, silver 
candlesticks, and silver coffee ser
vice. Mrs. Frank Cole poured.

Attendanu at the wedding of 
tureoty-five . years ago were the 
bride’s sister, now Mrs. Thelma 
Shell, and Mr. Earl Pyr. In hon
or of the anniversary festivities, 
Mrs. Grove wore a beautiful cor
sage of pink carnations.

The three children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grove were among those 

Mrs. Renna Stull,

THE PtYM6MIia> <0«g0i^
famUy were ovemi^t Friday and Swarts fM played only

tors ortheir daughter full games wiUi 41 and the best 
average of 14 points a gaihe. 
Young is second with 12 peunts av-

Dinner was served to the bridal 
party at the Mansfield-LelatMl fol
lowing the ceremony. Pink and 
white snapdragons centered the 
dinner uUe.

For her wedding Mrs. Huffman 
chose a l^H-n ensemble with 
which she wore brown accessories 
and a corsage of yellow roses. Her 
only iewclry was a yellow gold 
necklace with matching earrings, a 
gift from the bridegroom.

Mrs. Walkerow and Mrs. Zim
merman were each attired in black 
crepe dresses with silver trimming. 
Each wore a corsage of red rose
buds.

Mr. and Mrs. Huffman will 
leave Jan. 14 for a two weeks wed
ding trip to Florida. Upon their 
return they will reside on West 
Fourth street in Mansfield.

Mr. Huffman is a brother 
Mrs. E B. Miller and well known 
here.

VIsBori la
present Sunday; Mrs. Renna Stull, Sbedy Home 
of Willard, and Roger and David Visitors and callers in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sbecly and 
Mrs. Christine Johhson over the 
double holiday were Mr. and Mrv 

of

ly w
Saturday visitors of their daughter 
Mrs. Robert Myen and family in 
Niles, Ohio.

Miss Jessie Cole was a dinner 
guest New Years evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Sams and son David.

Mrs. Cora Miller of Willard was 
a supper guest at the home of Mrs. 
Albert Feichtner, Wednesday.

Mrs. NateUe Motley and Miss 
Jessie - • • ■ “

at home.
Best wishes, and many 

happy anniversaries.

HuUck*s Guests
Holiday guests of Misses Dais; 

Grao 
le Clo 
lefeld.

Landefeid of O. S. U.. Columbus.

and
Estcl

guesi
Grace Hanick include 

Iby, I
Willard and Mr. John

Daisy 
Miu 

, Mrs. Frank

S—riilnr Oob Hm 
CbrfstmM Party

The Sunshine club Christmas 
party for members and their fami* 
lies was attended1 by forty-five per- 

nine at the Hazel
Grove grange hall. A covered 
dish supper preceded the short 
program, cards and bingo.

The children were presented a 
treat of candy during the evening.

Enjoyed ChrMaMS Pvty
The Sunday School children bad 

a party in honor of the Christ- 
Child and the Holy Innocents on 
Dec. 28lh at St. Joseph's Church.

. A program was arranged by the 
seminarians who teach Catediism. 
Sinj^g Xmas carols and ^ling 
stories featured the occasion. As a 
gift from the pastor each child re
ceived a beautiful rosary, and

were in charge of Mrs. Madison 
Fitch, Mn. Leland Briggs, and 
Mrs. Leo Barnes.

Ed Cark of Sandusky. Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Stout, Akron and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Wilson and son Rob- 

of Mansfield.

New Years dinner was held Sun
day in the P. W. Thomas home. 
Attending were Dr. and Mrs. John 
F. Tschappat. Dr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Siddall and daughters Mary Alice 
and. Nancy from Fairborn. Ohio, 
Mr and Mrs. L. D. Barkes and 
son Jim of Rocky River, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Henry and daughter 
Leslie Louise.

Natal days of Mrs. Tschappat.

Mrs. C.
Miu Jessie Cole returned Wed

nesday from Akron and Lodi 
where she visited in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. C, V. Cole and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Correl 
Scott and family.

Holiday guests of Mrs. Mabel 
McFadden were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hany Price of Tiffin.

After a week’s visit in the home

Johnson returned to his home fn 
Fremont on Friday.

Kfr and Mrs Charles Haffinger 
and children of Bellevue were Sun
day guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Deppen and family of 
the West Road. Mn. Haffinger

a sister of Mr. Deppen.
Robert Schreck was a guest otv 

riday night of Miu Doris Dor
ian of Willard at the L'Ctef d' Or 

Dance.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 

were callers at the home 
cousin. Mrs. Emma Smith in Tif
fin. Friday afternoon.

Mn. Mary Hull of Churubusco. 
Ind., is visiting her daughter, Mrs.

R. 5

Open Chweb WcMbsg
Open church will be obse 

when Miu Janice Eileen Rhine 
will be united in marriage to Mr. 
James B. Reynolds of Shiloh 
Saturday, Fcbrxiary 4th.

The nuptials wifi be pCTformed 
at 2:30 in the Lutheran church with 
a musical program preceding.

Miu Rhine is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. James H. Rhine, a 
graduate of the 1949 cUu of Ply
mouth High school and is em
ployed at the Shelby Spring Hinge

L. E Smith at- 
(Ik District Meth- 
ind wives Book

Company. 
Mr. Reyi:ynotds is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds, a gred-

New ^
Choir Members enjoy 
Pot Lttck Supper

_____  Thursday evening, fifteen
pjnnrr j ben of the Presbyterian church

Mr, Mabel McFadden cnier- P°‘
tained al dinner Monday. Jan«!°' ^rs. E. B. Mil er. Tbe
Tinkcy of St. Paul, Minn.. Geo. 'T™.'”* *“ ?P'"'
Tmkcy of St Paul who has been P'^y'"* P»-K'-No. 
visiting, in Crestline, and Elmer 
Tinkcy and Mn. Otta Parsel

cning
akes.

Crestline. Callen Monday 
were Mr. and Mrs. GTen

Mr. James Tlnkey has been 
transferred u> Syracuse, N. Y.. and 
was enroute to his position with 
the Eastman Kodak Company.

iage vows were exchaj 
by Mrs. Nellie Egner and Mai 
Huffman both of Mansifeid

iged
irice

. The double ring ceremony was 
solemnized at 6 o’clock by Rev. 
Willard Shawk Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Walkerow of Crestline, the bride's 
daughter and son-in-law and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Zimmerman of 
Collins, O.. daughter and son-in- 
law of the bridegroom, served as

for Aietioi Sales
—BEE —

Richard A. Fox
A9CT10IIXER 

- WILLARD, OHIO 
RKon 44tr

Offleen Mecttaig 
Of O. E &

The Officers Club of the O. E. 
S will meet Friday evening. Jan
uary 6th instead of the 4th as pre
viously announced. It will be 
held at the Chapter rxxims.

Holiday Party
Mr. and Mrs, E B. Miller at

tended a holiday gathering 
Tuesday at the h^c of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Lindsey of WUIard. 
Others attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. P. I. VanBrunt of Chestcr- 
land, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gibson. 
Mr. ancl Mrs. Dick Easter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Lindsay of 
Willard.

ISftOH a F.

.....P‘,
N..RMMLEM O. 
Moody;

Cole called Saturday after- ClaA. g. ............... 1
in the home of Rev. and Campbell, f. ..........0

C. B. McMeeken. Wolford, g ............0
Hamman, g ...........2

TotaU ............n
N. FAIRFIELD O >
N̂eiUon .................. 4

Scott i 1 family.

Additional 
SHILOH NEWS

FR^maa Newt
On Dec. 1. eight members of the 

ninth grade gave a play *Tbe 
Christmas Rose" for our assembly. 
The cast was as Mlows:
Grandma Usher • Shirley Wallace 
Roberta Usher • Beverely Dent 
Hairy Livingston - Robert Suiter 
Gladys HamOtoo - Wilma MiUioii 
Gresham Stone - Edward Ballitch 
Hans Johnson • Foster Leaply 
Nellie • Grace Ughtfoot 
Spirit of Xmas - WBIard CUgg 

There was group singiag led by 
Martha Steel and accompanied by 
Donna Jacobs on the accordian. 
Sonne of the freshmen helped 

the singing, while the i 
of the dau served as car- 

olors back suge.
There uill be another play giv

en in the near future; ihe time is 
not definite. We had this pla) 
reddy for the holiday, but due tc 
the change of the P. T. A. meet 
ing it was necessary to postpoM it 

The cast for “The Tree" is a: 
follows:
Mrs. (Maude) Davies—Jane Black 

ford
Mr. (J^es) Davies—Eugene 

White
Kay Davies—Helen McQiutc 
Virginia Davies—LUa Dtninger 
Dick Davies—Bob Rakestraw 
Buddy Davies—Buster Roberts 
Ned Davies—Norman Wolf

: play. 
:II rang

\ r.
Bond
Wolfe
P. Bond I
Lawrence .............. 3

TotaU ...........19
SHILOH O.
Swartz .................... 3
Smith .......................I

- ^...?a
Total* ..........13

Sr T

ISr. .o“
3 F. Smith ............1

TotaU ......... .14
UNION

Total ............. 13
Fronty .................... 2
Stimpert .................3
D. Walker r............ 2
C. Walker .............. 6
Khri* ...................... 0
Amstutz .................. 2
Stimroel .................. 0

TotaU ...........13

36(Sunday's CHICAGO
.............. ouTl totrn hoar n

Home for the aged turns into a 
murder factory! In The American Wednesday i 
Weekly, the great magazine with'and March.

HERAUV
AJdERICAN. youll 
newspapR reporter shocked the en
tire nation by uncoverutg a bizacw , 
murder project oonduded. tqr • ‘ 
seemingly gentle, mtld-manoand 
woman. Don't misa the CinIRdE 
mystery-story. The Case of An 
Hearse at Midni^t" in The 9mr 
day CHICAGO HERALD-AMBR- 
ICAN’S great color magazine.

Brown A MBcr^ deaa mm \ 
Wedneaday aifbt drolnB ^ Mb

Have Your
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED 

BY ELECTROLOYSIS
TOE ONLY PERMANENT REMOVAL 

PMt CoomWiHou FkM WanurtlMi ta Ptaia Emiap*
DR. EMMA DURR, C. T.

PhoM 5325 AlfcnMWM —PhoM 5«13 IkfaniiiR* 
716 Rosa St BUCYRUS, OHIO

We Cordially Invite You To Visit .

The New
Hitching Post

best, so come
and

When Ihe bell
i. grad.

twelve went to the gym. where 
carols were sung. After the sing
ing, the seventh and eighth grad» 
returned upstairs, while grades, 
nine through twelve stayed in the! 
auditorium for the gift exchanj 

About one-thirty, we w« 
missed for our Xmas vacation. The 
characters in The Tree” held pla 
practice until three-thirty of th 
same day.

Donna Jacobs

ange.
dis-

CARD OF THAbTKS
Our many thanks to alt who sent 

cards of sympathy during our re- 
Mis- cent bereavement.

Meeting
The Lutheran Women's 

sionaiy meeting will be held at the Mr. & Mrv Thomas H. Ruckman, 
home of Mrs. Cornelia Johns, on, Suquaroish, Wash.
Friday. January 6th at 2 p.
Mrs. Albert Beeching, leader.

Persmab
Bill Wilkinson of Akron was a 

holiday guest of Mr. and Mrs. C.

Kaiser-Frazer
NEW MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY

J. 0. SCHRECK ‘■"SSf-Phone 81 
Evenings 61

r;e.McQUATE
Funeral Home

24-HR AMBULANCE SERVICE 
• DAY and NIGHT PHGNB 43 *

15 lUilrMd Stiwt Ply^>olld^ Ohi*

Merchonts Drop 
Two Games

The Shiloh Merchants dropped 
two games out of three on Wed
nesday evening and Friday inc 23rd 
of December. In the first gai*c 
Shiloh slumped before North Fair- 
field 41-28. North Fairfield nev
er faltered and controlled the 
game except in the third quarter 
when the .Merchants rallied to 
pour 17 points through the hoop 
only to falter in the last quarter 
with 5 points. In the second game 
Shiloh ^ged Union in a rough and 
tumble driving game that had fight 
in it all the way 36-33 when 
Swartz and Smith scored in the 
final minutes to put Shiloh into the 
clear. N 
30-29 in 
Young ai 
points in

put
clear. Nova edged the Merchants 
30-29 in the final game d^ite 

and Smith dumping in 10 
final quarter. The 
re on Jan. 4. Wed- 

aing vs. Leesville and 
douluMeheader.

teams will be played for Shiloh an 
A and B team. So far this season 
Shiloh has won 8 out of 11 bafl
games and ha* scored 347 point* 
tozn. I^n* «»ra for Ih. 
Merdunti are Young leading the

ate a roaring

■ta aadl |rii M JTN aqr MOl*c 
. (he IteriMr Mm hoa tIeemM la 

flcariaig calm it that yam may tt^ay a dca aa4 wtiritaiMi alBMiiate*.
We led laadnaMy ynai afmraewdoRadateaatdi doe iMee 
la acm yarn lalldadtrily «Mi te UchM tpuriby al ka cnaaa, loda md 
hmalatt driakM___ Pajr aa a tUI lUa wtek.

FREE
THURSDAY - TRIDAT - SATURDAY

With Each Purchase Of A Pint Of

Page’s Ice Cream
You Will Receive One Beautiful Tumbler

• • • •
Far Tk* KhliiM - Ip Tt It - titirHay Oily

One Free fee Cream Cone
• .• • •

At Our lountain We Feature 
SODAS - SUNDAES AND MILK SHAKES 

Made with Page’s Ice Cream - They’re Tops
A WIDE VARIETY OF SANDWICHES 

Stop in and Enjoy a Snack - Homo Made Chfli - 
French Fries - Short Orders

AO Flavors Page’s Ice Gteam •• M-Pack - Bilk

^ Hitching Post
Mr. MdMrSaDIckRiilo— Props.

0i the Siitre Hymilb, Mds
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Hew Haven Dotes
i Mn, Charles Osborn 

leave soon for three 
at Lakeland, Florida, 
f will visit with Mr. and 
I Hough and other re>

Aetr borne at Norwalk

flf Mr. and Mrs. E. 
fanOy.

to Ohio 
io make 

the fu-

The Live Wire S S. Class will 
fee eniertaioed Thursday evening at 

borne of Mrs. ioe Rosenbcrry 
with Mrs. Robert Cote and Mrs.

day evening supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Vogel and fami

Mn. Frank Albriijin. 5^ 
Mr.*and Mrs. Fred Albright and'- 
son Allen and Miss Marilyn Wug 

of Norwalk were New Year;
iti of Mr. and Mrs.
It, west of Celery-

ville.
Mrs. Clayton Albright of Peru 

called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Al-

Ujeir son Mr. <nd Mrs. Charles rooms into a library instead. Funds j‘while tlic Mansfield and Willard 
f Myers and children. were raised for asphalt tile, Ve* libraries, like fond foster parents.

Mr. and Mi% Russell Savage nctian blinds, etc,, and on Nov. join in gloating over the achieve- 
and son of aeveland spent the 19. 1948, the new quarters wcrc|mcms of their protege.

Trnugcr U rcUrins, JtojTO SERVE LUNCHES 
witnessing her dream come true. | The GirU Athletic Association 
and Mrs. Harold Shaffer succeeds will start serving lunches in the I 
her. ’Mrs. S B. Bachrach prt* High School Home Ec room, cf.- 
sides over activities of the local ctcria style, January 16th to the 
board.’ concludes Mrs. Fennel. 27ih.

enci ui i^viwaiK
day dinner guesU 
Walter Albright, 
villc. /

Ervin Coy assisting hostesses.

Mr and Mrs. Warner Vogel 
were Sunday*dinncr guests in the. 
borne of their son, Mr.

and daughter, Mrs. Vernon Smith 
spent Tuesday afternoon at Nor
walk.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Myers and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
Myers at 

Mr and
WUIard.

Mrs. Frank Jones oi 
Cleveland spent Monday with 
their daughter Mr. and Mrs. 

nests in the'Charles Myers and children.
and Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Arnold and[

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sleasman 
Sunday dinner and afternoon 

lucsts in the home of their son 
and Mrs. Neil Stessman and 

family.
Mrs. Herbert Slessman and Mr. 

and Mrs. Park Keescy of Rich
mond attended the funeral Mon-

)hio.
A family New Years dinner was 

enjoyed at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn and 
children were New Years dinner 
guests of his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Osborn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Osborn and children of Steu
ben spent Sunday evening with 
his parents.

Plymouth Library 
In National

igcl and children. The daughter, Gail relumed home lasi AAflaaTinfi 
in honor of the wedding! week Tuesday from a week-end

• of hb parents. I ,rjp lo Chicago. 111. in the December 1.
J Lt. and Mrs.

Robert 
di'fixier 
■oaiversary

------------- ! Lt. and Mrs. Bciller of Shell
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Groscost of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Arne 

Sandusky spent Sunday night and, a„d daughter Gail visited Mr. Not 
■ r with her parents Mr. and Newberger 

E. Van Wagner. ! ,o„. Ohio. Mot .
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Olcotlj Mbs Bcmicc Gamer of Dei|

tel by
nold I

Mooda^
Mn. R. E. Van Wagner

1 of Norwalk

1949 bsue
of the Libra|7 Journal, a maga
zine used nationally by libraries. ;i 

j story and picture of the Plymouth 
and family al Can- (i.ibrary is of interest to many, 
iday. I a source of pride to the local l.i-
Gamer of Delphi, hrary Board and the assisting coun- 

Thurs- was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-j,y libraries in Mansfield and Wil- 
- ward Postema and family frotd |ard. We quote 

Thursday until Saturday.
Mrs. M. H. Bums served on the 

jury at Norwalk last week
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bums and 

children and Mr. and Mrs. Will

IS SHE STILL 
YOUR BEST GIRL?

U''
. GRf?r\wou5r

■ f .‘‘UIG ,

and children of Greenwich 
and Mrs. M. H. Bums and chil
dren spent New Year’s with their 
parents Mr. and Mn. Will Hoyles.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. a^ Mrs. 
.M. H. Burns and family.

Mr. and MrsAVUi Hoyles and 
I Mr.' and Mrs. M. H. Burns and 
children spent Monday at Bucy- 
rus with Mn. Irene White and 
family.

Mrs. Delia. Surk and WUbur

’The people of Plymouth, Ohio 
HI be proud of 
Lois G. Pcni

well be proud of their librax).
enncl, Richland 

County librarian, Mansfield; ”hui

ROBBY’S
Your FRIGIDAIRE Dealer

Refrigerators
Electric Ranges, Water Heaters 
- Phane1231, Plymauth, Ohia ’

[ASTAMBA
1HURS. - FRI. - SATURDAY 

JANUARY S ■ 6^
BOBERT MrrCHUM 

JANE GREER 
WILLIAM BENDIX 

— IN —
^Tlie Big Steal”

— ALSO —
Many WEISMULLER 

— IN —
^Tartan’s Desert 

Mystery*

J. SUhl and Mr. and Mn. Wm. 
Arnold and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duffy en
tertained New Years eve Mr. and 
Mn. Paul Reger of Cleveland and 
Mr. and Mra Paul Hargrove of 

illard.
Mr. 'iufifMra'Hai^ Brooks of 

! Plymouth were Sunday dinner 
I guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Duffy. It was the birthday anni
versary of Harry Brooks.

r. and Mrs. Henry Wilcox 
son Bobby of Mansfield 

Saturday callers at the home o 
and Mrs. Ralph Moore.

r. and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell 
spent New Years eve with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner. Mrs. 

{Lyle Grabach and daughter Patsey

the proudest of all arc women, who 
twenty-six years ago. as member^ 
of the Pine Tree Troop of Girl 
Scouts, plunnedy-and carried thru 
a library program for themselves. 
It was then suggested that the 
books be made available to the 
public on certain nights and with 
space and sheMng provided, the 
library began.

“Plymouth, a self-reliant mid- 
western town; has 1600 inhabitants, 
mainly busy with manufacturing 
locomotives and tractors. And 
they want their town to be a good 
place to live in. In 1926 a library 
board was organized, and in 1937 
the board met with repreaentaiivcs 
of the Mansfield Public and Wil
lard Memorial libraries. The Ply
mouth U^ry emer^ as a branch 
of Mansfield. Jc«ie Trauger was 
employed as librarian.

1948
of a big old house that 
made into apartments. The Ply
mouth ^stimcn pepitnifled the own- 

make three ground-floor

i j»I wall
I 
I
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
■

about 
EXTRAS?

These are our 
yougetakiaa 
W Atteotion.
3«f^lwy

laUng ioans than Just 
oney. All money Is the same...but 
loan u made that means so much. 

;tRAS—they coat you no more when 
here . Personal Conatderatlon. Kriend- 
Rcspect for Your Confidence, Under- 

ervice and a Sincere Desire to Hake 
. Ari for 1-Trip

‘Is MORE to
funilahlng 
It’s the way the

-.coni.,
' Confidence,

_______ Service and a Sincere Desire
Tou the Loan. Come In. write or ‘phone first

USD t, SION

■ 73 W. Mata
■ SIwIby.O.

L-----
CHAS, W. WOLFORD

SAVINGS A lOAR CO.

Phone:
309

TEMPLE
THEATKE.Wlllll.ll.

LAS”! i IME TODAY

HAYWARD
ROetHT

PRESTON TUL^
FRIDAV - SATURDAY

RAW DEM Demtii.
DliSIt

— ALSO —
MONTE RULE faui hUist • shirliy davii

PRINCEi^^ PLAINS
SLNDAT . MONDAY

' SlimUMFll 
WRWRIMAID 

' ION NtCALllSItR

Tl K.S. WKD. . THl RS. JAN. 10 . 11 . 12

miUPINObneAeKb^ 
iVie of ws- 
“Mlerstood iDoe!

NofWattfed

PLYMOUTH
midnight show THEATRE EVERY SATURDAY

Start The New Year Right 
By Attending The PLYMOUTH 

THEATRE More Often

SUN. . MON. - TUESDAY 
JANUARY 8 - » . 10

POWER
/-^JFUNCtor
p€iiXES

M. G. M. Cartoon—New,

WED. . THUR.S. JAN. 11-12 
X-GUAT REISSUE HlTS-1

Willard spent New Years

SALES and 
SERVICE

DELAVAL 
CREAM 
SEPARATORS 
MILKERS 
WATER HEATERS 
MILK COOLERS 
DEEP FREEZERS 
Irom 6 CO. (t. to 50 cn. ft 
UPRIGHT CHEST 
TYPE WALK-INS

BING CROSBY 
m»> ASTAHIE 

— IN —
'^Hqliday Inn

—;ALaO —
W. C. FIELDS

**leferffif8ASukar 
IfiEMlilMk

. ‘ .-r .



.TMEfe (Oam ADVKiniSHt,

[want ads

!
fi
I
>
Sf-

h I. CASE Ssloi A Service. New WANTED TO BUY--Poultxy of 
f ftmouoL Pbooe 17- 

<1. W
Phersoo, Norwalk, O., iL F. D.

Used Tractors and Farm 
Machinery; also good used cars, 
tractors, plows, cultivators. Priced 
to sell. J. O. Schrcdc, comer W. 
high & Railroad. Pbooe 81; eve
nings 61, Plymouth. ^ Mar. 31^
FOR SALE—1 sow and 7 pigs.

4V6 miles out route 98 and Vi 
mile south. Keooetb Fda. 22o4f
FOR SALE—1939 Chrysler 6- 

Pass. Coupe; new motor and 
new tires, l^uire 202 W. Broad
way, Plymouth. 3t-nc
FOR SALE—A new bouse on Ma

ple Street with full basement, 
new garage and a good garden 
spot. Inquire 163 Maple St.

15-22-29-Jan.-5pd

NO. 2. 1-1-50
THE BEST COMPANY at any 

time of an acekfent offering Au
tomobile, Persoonal Liability. Mo- 
torbts Mutual Ins. Co., Columbus, 
O. Iborr E. Woodworth, Rq>ro> 
sentative. Pbone 1003.

Mar, 3, 1950
FOR SALE—Beef by the quarter.

Leo Barnes. 
Dec. 9-if

side or whole, 
phone 0984.
MRS. PRIEST 

wilt be glad to 
helptime and help you

local agent 
call on you any 

t arrive at a sell-

ALL MAKES SEWING 
CHINES REPAIRED and 

Electrified. Satisfaction gtiaran- 
teed. Pbone 1051. C. W. Famwalt, 
138 Sandusky St.. Plymouth. 2Stf
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK, Au^

tiooeer. 25 Years experience on 
livestock-^Farm Sales and Chat
tels. 1 ml south of Norwalk. RL 
250. Pb. 1450-Y. Norwalk. O.

Mar 8-50pd

Good
COAL
Dast widi Bin Mid WM&- 
MtoMdMMoL WeTvogat 

Man who 
Bh» ow moL Tm vHU. 
loag whaa ro« aM tfM fBlaau 
md lha ««r B Mli la iiw« 
MfMaMa. UtM femew

DON'T DEUY 
ORDER TODAY 

HAULING 
J. fJ

BLACKFOli
PHONE 1141 

PLYMOUTfi OHIO

e at
HOME. FARM. 

>r BUS 
large f

this service nor is there a chari

BUS!
There Is no charge fc 

•ge
for listing or advertising your busi
ness or property. Just call Mrs. 
Priest, Plymouth 8165. You will 
be under no obligation. H. J. 
DIETRICH. Realty. Sandusky 
2508. 5<hg

hoys 1
maw coat size 16. i 

few times. Also two pain 
ice skates size 4 and i 1. 
Van Wagner, New Haven,

only a 
of shoe 

Danny 
Ohio.

LADY WILL DO housework.
References if desired. Miss 

Lanzah Keinath. Route 2. Crest- 
line, Ohio or call 0883. Plymouth.

5-pd
FOR SALE — Fresh eggs now 

available. Inquire Mrs. Harold 
Ross, North street road, Plymouth.
___________________ Jan. 5-pd(
FOR RENT—Sleeping room suit

able for one or two persons. 
References required. 137 Ply
mouth street, phone 1275. Jan-5-tf 
toR SALE—1949 VAC Cue >U 

hydraulic tractor whh surter 
and lighu, two J2-in. plow* and 
new cultivators, never used. Pbone 
8 for information. 5-pd

New Haven, Hurctt County, Ohio.
CnxUtofs are required xo file 

tbeir claims with said fiduciary 
within four montha or be foc^r 
barred.

Dated this 23rd day of Decem
ber 1949.
(SEAL) ROBERT J. VETTER 

of said

Public Sale
Haring rented my farm, I wfll 

offar at Public Anctkm at 
farm, om and —r'n'f adfes north 
of Sbemmdonh or eight nailce aouth 
of Greenwich on State Ronte 13, 
the foBowlag property:

SaMy, Jan. 7,1950
At lliOO A. M. Sharp 

SHEEP—2 Shrop Bocks, 25 Fine 
Wool Ems, 10 Coarse Wool Ewes 
HOGS—1 Spotted Poland Male 

Hog, 15 Weaning Pigs

Farm Mochinery
2 IHC Model H. Tractors, good, 
Mlancnpolfa Moline 2 row com 
pkfcer, one yenr oM; IHC 6 roU 
com hmher, IHC UMe Geoias 2 
14-in. plows; IHC 7-ft. Disc; 8-ft. 
Ciiltimalcher; 17-7 John Deere 
Grain Drill; IHC 25 V Tractor 
mower, new; IHC H or M. Cora 
Planter, new; IHC Horse Drawn 
com planter. New Idea Hay rake; 
New Idea Tractor Mswnre spread 
cr; IHC Manre Sprenden IHC 
Com BMder with new handle car^ 
rier, IHC 10-ia. HaauneemOt New 
60-ft HaanMrma heit; New

/ hoe;
Di(Ber, new; 1%4L AlnaHn— 
evator,^ Wheel Tndkr whh ■ 
rack; Rnbher dred w^on with 
new Id-ft. hay rack; New 1,000 
Bi. Scales; CBpper 24 Spsdal 
Faaaing MO; Good Bnai 9am 
IHC Sh^ Hole EksBk Coca 
Shfllsn Bncktye Power Lawn- 
mower; Elcc^ Broo^ Stove rad 
Odekta unigmmti 125 i 
Electric Welder; Power € 
Seeder; Many oAer mhetBaneons 
Mems.

Household Goods
Chreras Bieilrfari Set; t-fiscc 
Dfadtoi Boom Suite; Good Electric 
Kangs; LMm Koaoi Saite; ether 
BiscrihneoM Itonmhoid items. 
1949 STUDEBAKER one and 
one haN ton track wHh stock rack 
10,000 mBes.

WiJfBe W. Hooter
TERMS CASH 

Not Responribie for Goods 
After Said ’

LOST—1948 Plymouth Hi School 
“ ^ InitUls P. D. T.

leave at the Adver-

Notice is hereby given that V. 
L Sutton of Plymouth, Ohio, R. 
D. No. I has hem duly appointed 
Administrator of the Estate of 
Melvin C- Sutton deceased, late of

latnid-jcuoQ ol canned truiU end vcrtiaUca 
wu a nilwiwit kn 10« of foed r«-

7^^ 
TOCier I

ME <r un Bn iimei miieb

EMBASSY
SasoMd R),kl—Mc«i RIdil

tisiT 35c Til* Bit 
Enimiy 
»«Y

Kroen'i FU,or.t«niotti, Hol-d«l«l

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE lb. 59c
Hoxo,<m.C Kr«« f-"' »•"

MILK 4- 45c BUTTER 67e
KR0G03-’69c B’lisrClib2 ■ 69c
Ktosex'* rrwti. SOeed Whilf U tb. Bas imiat

BREAD 2'27c Potatoes 89c
P’ael latter 'j-SSc CAKE “»49c

Hii-WitirStleeflMsSlMaic

igyB^POTHTOES
URN,. 1-OW-

^ $1.39

srmmmass

Mr. UK) Mn. D«vid Kuhn ot 
Mansfiekl are the panats of a 
daui^ter'^bora on Monday at the 
Mansfield General boapital. Tha 
new arrival is the nutfa great
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

:at granddaughter.
• sec- 

The
Ross of Bell street and their 
ond grcti _ 
score is even now for Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross with nine grandchildrmi 
and nine great-grand^ldren.

pfakurei. Rebesunnte were served 
at the Grange, those picseni 
were pleasantly surprised by i 

irance df the little New Yiappearance Of the little New Year 
and Old Father Tune, dressed for 
the oocasiop, and who proved to 
be Iftde Ratty Grove, and Frank
Dillon. Ricky is ----- '
and Mrs. Donald <

of West High street, announce 
birth of a son Thursday, Decem
ber 29tfa. named Donald at WUlard 
Munidpiu bo^iUL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Sanford a son. December 23rd at 
Alameda, Calif. The parents are 
forritorty of Willard, and the grand
parents are Mrs. Eva Las^ of 
Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
E. A^ of WUlard.

Wotch Night 
Services At 
Auburn Church

Watob Night Services were held 
at the AdStm Baptist church on 
Saturday, and the impressive hour 
ended with communion. The Rev. 
Mr. Probst planned the candleUghl 
service which was well attended

PreoeiBBg the worship hour, the 
group met in the Orange halt, and 
Mlto Matgaret .MUlm, U Tiao, laldj 
of her trip and work in central 
Europe and illustrated with color

INVENTORY USTED
Inventory Ust^ in the estate of 

William E. Boyce, late of Franklin 
township is $8,796.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to individuals

and organizatioos who have 
generously funds which
mabled Judith Dianne to continue 
treatment I deeply appreciate

MRS. VERA BOWMAN

CARD PF THANKS 
To those who assisted in any 

way at the time-of our bereave
ment, ,we extend our heartfelt 
thanks and appreciatioa.

THE ARMBRUSTER FAMILY 
5-chg

FOR THAT
New or Used Car

— See —
W. S. FIDLER
24 Veraoa R<Md, SiHbr 

PkoDC 721-R 
Bcotn-Mcrc 

A. B. Grafton, lac..

NOTICE 
In retpenee to •everni reqncate, 

we wteh to araoimce that Dm front 
tooaaa In one Ptymonto home (137 
Flymonth Steaet) are rwmfd for 
frarrali, Anyom whUiig onr mr- 
vkm My cafl New Wmli^lra 
2391 rad levcnt the ckmfcs. We

LANIUS FUNERAL HOME
riwM 23*1

Nmr WhM^Iw, OMo 
_________ K3; F,K-2i M«-2-qt

Around the Sqiia,re Schodprf Poiry
(CoBlfauKd from F.(. Om) C.«I J

communiM or i, i. ita way p«pl. Sold

in hi, barbOThop . . . « January 
and Fnbruary go a. fut aa No- 
«ml*r «>d Djoembw. guc» I d 
b«to get the lannmuww . . .
WeU, so long, folks until oou 
week.

RETURNS TO 
BOWUNG GREEN 

Judith Ann Bowman who at
tends a special school at Bowling 
Green for Spastic chttdren ha| re
turned after spending the bolklays 
with her mother and other rela-

Send Items In Early

Effective Tanmury 1st the WU
lard Dairy took ovm the milk 
routes of the Sekodorf Dairy also 
of WUlard. The sale included Ite 
milk processing and bottling equip- 
ment of the $cbodorf Dairy a^' 
the milk delivery trucks.

The Schodorf Dairy wiU retain 
the quarters it has occiqiied in the 
rear of the Supf building and wiB 
continue in the retail ke cream 
business. The sale was made be
cause of the Schodorf Luncheon- 
nette and retail ice cream buyam 
conducted by him demands his fiUl 
time.

Mr. Schodorf is a soo-in-Uw of > 
Estel Watts of Plymouth.

NEW FURNACES
COAL - GAS - DIL

W* wM gtaily giM JO, on Fdliliilll m •
WPFI'II InMriWiMi •tirnrim t—MA 
. Om fikm an ilgW — Fnw„i Hnin

Dalton F. McDougal
Ffeow 1252 njmdh, OM,

ALWAYS THE BEST----------

USED CARS
WHIAUHEH

COOLING SYSTEM 
C1£ANING BY MOTOSAVEI

AUTO GLASS # UNDERCOATING

BOIMEOK POHTMC CO.
PHONES 26 aad 4 SHELBY

ruitle. Plyi^utl^ Ohio, has 
duly appointed and qualified 

^ecutrix in the estate of Wil-

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that Ro

sa Tuttle. PlymouUv Ohio, 
been
as Executrix 
son S. Tuttle deceased.
Late of Plymouth. Richland Coun
ty. Ohio.

Date January 3. 1950.
S. H. CRAMER 

Probate Judge of Richland 
5-12-19-c County. Ohio

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice IS hereby given that Don. 

aid E. Akers, Plymouth^ (Mtto, has 
been duly appointed and qualified 
us Adminutrator in the estate of 
Karel Eugene Lucas, deceased. 
Late of Plymouth. Richland Coun
ty. Ohio.

Dated Jan. 3. 1950.
S. H. CRAMER 

Probate Judge of Richland 
5-12-19-c County, Ohio

DEAD STOCK 
Hones $2.50
Cows - $2.50

25c Cwt 
Small Slock Removed 

Promptly — CaO 
NEW I 9 REVERSE 
WASH. * i ■ » CHARGE 

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTIUZER 

•ocMcb FertiBzer Co,

PINEHURST
UFLAND FOTATOES

2 mL MMh M ahM M 
Rowan amm RoM

Pinehurst Farms

DEADSTOCK 
CASH FAH> ON THF SFOT 

Hmm $2JS M4 OMt $230 ta.
tut> asc p« CWL 

.a memMtt t* Sb. * ComtUum 
CHI CiRiW MmHili 543*3 

D.$BUIiR; ft COSVANY

fooei
TiovlrFarm^ 
. SlOKrs .

Otovte Fanil Faads prtnd rsma 
uslwr In «li •ito iliaw yeu toe■ *» ""I
____ _ Farm ttorL..______________
famjkma af dwaa doNaa RMteklag bargakw.

OLOnt rABK VACUUM PAOKBO

COFFEE ,::69c
OIoTcr r*nn Toawto

CATSUP
USS. 1»«

FOODIaAKD whole KERNEL

GOLDEN CORN ^>19c
CLOVER FARM

MQERKRAUT 2 27c q^BALK.
PORK ami

tXOVER F.AR.M CLOVER FARM BEANS
B0TTENBENNS2^:^27c CONN STARCH 2 Si*'* 19e

CARNATION MILK 

CEUTINE DESSERT CImr hm 
UzJMWm,

3
3

S:
‘ ,? 35t

19p

KBU-OaOB
CORN

FLAKES

FRESN ate SMOKED MEITS
LEAH. SWEET
CANADIAN fLb.JOG 
BACON Pkg.40

SALT
2^19c

FRESITfMinBtePimNE
raiBH, OUBF
HEAi AFarlQB
LETTUCE 4 19

LFjIN, TK9DEB
PORK STEAK i^41s

JEIXY 
^ 19c

luUM 2I-W.28S
TENDER, RAVOBT
BEEF ROAST lg^BBs POTATBB iBiA.

New S(;ore Hours: Daily throuh Friday 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Saturdays 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. Sundays.9 afto I p. m.

Suttks Soper Market
^mte 83 Chas. Suttles, Prop.

I<a•:s
1
%

J




